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H^fhcting A Proud Community
MONDAY

March 2 3 ,1 9 9 8 SO cents

BSISiys 5th annual Gifted and Talented Roundup prohes learning can he fun
■y KATHY w m u r
StaffVMtor

B l#^S pring  Iniapandant
School District's 5th annual 
Glftad and Talanted Roundup 
proTtd that loamtng can bs 
fUn. Very Am.
, The Bauer Magnet 
Elementary School halls were 
filled with smiles Saturdur as 
parents, taachors and stndants 
attended sessions on radio 
building. T-ehIrt-printing. 
glrtw-maiting. communication 
fkBla» eoaducting a courtroom 
trla l» d m o rs.

H 's a really good program.* 
Dtf. Sudha andR am ahafelita 
said, n  loomed a lot. 1 neaer 
went to court before,* Sudha 
Mehta added. Their son Sbyam, 
a fourth-grader at Bauer, was, 
one of u  stttdant jurora ttibug a 
CD theft ease $n the "BMahl 
TrlaT session. * ^

Tf s been a  hall.* TaHht Off 
Trial 'Judge* Attomep 
Yeats said. T h e ir questlonanre 
great' Theyte picking up 'on 
everything.*

About 55 diUdren. 40 parents 
and 36 teachers from Big Spring 
attended the four-taour event. 
Beveriy Jeflboat BauerMagnet 
Elementary's Grade 4/5 SIG
NAL Teacher and event coordi
nator saiA I

All sessions were led and 
developed by parents she said.

are 
that 'there

b m n d  the classroom.* Jeficoat 
said. *We like for the students 
to see. 00 matter whether it's a 
court trial, making globes or T- 
shlrt screening, how parents 
and community members use 
creatlv# and critical thinking 
in real-lfte.*

Parentt also lecal and help in 
the evaiits. she said, because 
*we want our parents to watch 
kids thlWc. We watch our chil- 
drsn in the athletic arena all 
the tima.^ she said. T his gives 
parents* an (qpporttmity to 
watch aids in the thinking 
arena.*

SessiaQ leaders seemed to 
agkee that the event was fun 
a i^  worthwhile. T enloyed it 
immenartyb* Andy Cludkar. pre- 

‘ the AM radio building 
4A *We had, a real 

good th ^ ^ 'm n g s  dldnt work 
out fiie .w ^  we eqiwcted, but 
we had# g ^  time.*

Teams of student built two 
AM radios, Chalker explained. 
‘Etot when we turned them on 
*afi we got out of 'em was stat
ic.?.

Ijonetfaaiesa, parent Windol 
Lunsford dst^sured it *the most 
satisfying and fiilfUllng event 1 
had all year,* hi part because 
the Students w oitk l so well as 
teams. *they rgally worked 
togstiier wall., cocmerated well 
tofefiier.'he added.

Students and parents were 
hard-pressed to name a favorite 
session. Tve eidoyed all of 
them,* parent Ricky Adams 
said, 'a ll of them got good 
reviews.*

T had a very good time,* 
Kentwood third-grader Brinnan 
PleroejiBid, T learned geogra
phy and hpw shirt printing 
stuff works, jsnd how it is being 
in a courtroom.*

Jessica Landry, a Moss fifth- 
grader. was excited to find her 
Earth-day design being printed 
on T-shiiW by 'Ts & Toos owner 
David Rlsner. *Ouir teacher told 
us to draw pictures to save the 
mvironment,* die said. 'She 
talked about the worlA so I 
drew the world, and how people 
can help the worlA so I drew 
people idl around the worlA*

Along : with other students. 
Kentwood fourth-grader Jacob 
Nichols absorbed a lot about 
the United States criminal Jus
tice system. T learned you have 
to get all toe evidence before 
they can be innocent or guilty,* 
he said, 'and if there is any way 
^ y  can be innocent they have 
to be innocent.*

Ashton Evans breatoed a sigh 
of relief when she was found 
innocent in the morning's mock 
trial. The afternoon session's 
defendant wasn't so lucky how- 
ev«r.

Prosecutcar Victoria Crowder, 
a fifth-grader at Marcy

Elementary, hammered home a 
guilty velvet. * ^  couldnt 
remember where she bought 
the CD and didn't have a 
receipt,* Crowder said in her 
c lo s ^  argument. The guUty 
verdict announewnent elicited 
shouts of glee fixnn the prosecu
tor's table.

^t's wonderful,* parent and T- 
shirt screening co-presentm: 
Maijorie Rlsner said, *a lot of 
people gave up their Saturdays 
to make this a success.*

*I loved It,* parent Cindy 
AmwI said, th e  kids really got 
into t h ^  parts, being the attor
neys — they had toe jury split, 
just like in real-life. This was 
one of Mrs. Jeffcoafs better 
ideas!*

Her fifth-grade dauifeter, 
Amanda, did not secure a guilty 
v o d jet She didn't mind, she 
said, because '(the drfendant) is 
my fiiend.* She learned a lot 
about teamwork and how 
courts work, she said.

Isabel Villarreal. an 
Anderson kindergarten
teacher, oune in.dual capacity 
as parent and instructor. *I real
ly enjoyed it,* she said. *1 enjoy 
hefoing out and seeing what 
other teachers are doing.* She 
was pleased her fifth-grade 
daughter, Veronica, screened 
her own T-shirt, but had diffi
culty picking a favorite session. 
They all have their special 
qualities,* She said.

welcomed home 
lace national finish

A.'

About 75 wen-wfeKfes |iir- 
priaad Howard Coueffs's lAdy 
Hawks with a welcome home 
reception at the glri's dormito
ry Sunday afternoon as they 
arrived home from their trip to 
the NJCAA national tonma- 
ment.
.DoneUe Jones« an Odessa 

sophomore who win attend the 
University of Texas a t San 
A n t^ o , held the NJCAA 
National Tournament thlrd- 
Idaee trophy above har bead as 
she exclM  thehna.

T ou  guys," she said tp the 
fims. wiping sway a tear, ‘'you 
guys are really something.’*

Collets President Dr. Sheri 
^pmrks, who rode the bus home 
with toe team after flying into 
Kansas City ogEriday, said an 
escort by the Big Spring Police 
Department surprised the team 
as WSL

"When we turned onto Fourth 
Street and they heard toe slMn, 
they th o u ^ t the bua was Ming 
stopped.” Sparks said. *?But 
then they rsaliaad what was 
happening ... when we turned 
toe comer and thtm sgpr .the 
streamers and evwytoinig, they 
were really touched.”

The crowd applauded as each 
of the team members, man
agers, trainers and coaches as 
they exeitod the bus.

Once inside. Lady Hawks 
Head Coach Matt Corkery told 
the crowd how mUch their 
attendance meant to the team. .

"The feet you're here tells the' 
team how much you care about 
them,” he said.

"We know a lot of you wanted 
to be at the tournament and 
couldnt go, but the fact you 
were hers cheering tar us and

listening to us on the radio 
meant a lo t

"We knew you srere with us 
a t toe tournament in spirit.”

Corkery told the gathering 
that with toe team's 34-3 record 
amd third place national finish, 
he felt toe Lady Hawk program 
had returned to toe level of 
promintefes itdeservM.

”Ws fori fika we're back 
where we want it to be.” he 
said. "And toe feet you're put 
here today,.that you go to the 
nm es tac|teflrjhe team on, are 
au a vltol part of toe success of 
the program.”

Corkmy iidd g group of 
recruits will aitive on campus 
for a visit this week, followed 
by another grotm of recruits 
next week. Iw s i^  the trip to 
nationals caused g  break in the 
recruiting effort, t

"Thafs the down-side to 
going to*natl(mal tournament," 
he said. "While you're up there, 
the kids you’re interested in are 
being taDced to by the coaches 
who stayed at home.

" We Just told tosm before ere 
wept m at we were interested in 
fiiefen. but that we wme going to 
be busy for a couple of weriu. 
We toU them we knew they 

•would M contacted while we 
were gone, but we couldnt help 
it bemuse we were at the 
national toumamant.”

Lady Hawk Dowege Jones hold toe ttihd place national tfopbg WWi 
lor evaryone to see aa toe team emerged Item Its has fewday .
About 78 persons attendsd a reeeptlon lor toe foam.

1 i
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Jacob Nichols screens Ms own T-shirt with the kelp of 
DavW RIsmm, owner of T s A Tooe darbw toe "It's Tee Tbne” m  
shm of toe BSISD QNted and Talented Roundup tuturday at Bow 
Magnet Elementary School.

Tax rebates
Big Springs H ow ard

Rebates  ̂decline in  
Coahoma^ Forsan
By CARLTON JOHNBQN
Staff Writer

A total of 1,090 Texas cities 
and 118 counties, including the 
city of Big Spring and Howard 
County, recently received their 
March sales tax rebates, which 
totaled $163.3 million. March's 
rebates is an 8 percent increase 
compared to March 1997's $151.2 
million and a 10.6 percent 
increase in the total amount of 
rebates issued through March 
of last year.

Locally, the city of Big Spring 
received a March rebate of 
$283,860.06, representing a 6.52 
percent increase compered to 
March 1997. February rebate 
was $451,645.58, January's 
rebate was of $247,943.16 and 
December's rebate was 
$294,791.14.

Overall, Howard County, 
which includes the cities of Big 
Spring, Coahoma and Forsan. 
received a March rebate of 
$243,175.61, a 5.13 percent 
increase compared to March 
1997.

In February, the county 
received an overall rebate of 
$$460,541.00. January's overall 
rebate of was $252,807.01, 
December's county rebate was 
$301,667.76.

The city of Coahoma's share 
of March's rebate was $2,992.37 
which is a decrease of 16.30 per
cent compared to last year.

FOrsan's $1,323.16 rebate was a 
62.10 percent decrease com
pared to last March's rebate of 
$3,491.92.

Other local areas receiving

rebates included the cities of 
Andrews, $55,485.29; Colorado 
City. $28,263.78; Lamesa, 
$57,557.95; Loralne, $191.50; 
Midland. $814,096.76; Odessa, 
$702,02290; Stanton, $9,221.03; 
and Westbrorii, $647.47.

March sales tax rebates to 
Texes cities totaled $147.8 mil
lion, a 7.1 percent increase com
pared to last year. Rebates to 
counties totaled $15.5 million, a 
169 percent increase compared 
to last March.

The increase in March rebates 
is attributed to continued 
growth and confidence in the 
Texas economy, which is slight
ly ahead of economic growth 
rates for the country as a whole.

March pairm'ents to Texas ' 
cities and counties Include local 
sales taxes collected by monthly 
filers in January — the end of 
the hrilday shopping season ~  
and reported to the State' 
Comptroller in February. ,,

Pbbruary's rebates In Texas 
totaled $2W.5 million; January's 
rebates in Texas totried $155.7 
million; and December's sales 
tax rebate totaled $164.7 miBion.

In November rebates to Texas- 
cities totaled $212.4 million, an 
increase of 1L4 percent com
pared to last rebates from 
November 1996. November 
rebates to Texas counties 
totaled $18.2 million, a 15.7 per
cent increase compared to 
Novendier 1996.

The top Texas cities wlfii the 
largest March sales tax rebates 
include Houston, $20.2 million.

^DaBat, $12.7 million and San 
Antonio, $7.9 million.
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Big Spring police probe *qu^tionable’ death, stabbing
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HERALD BtaB Report
!

The Big Spring Police 
Department is investigating a 
'questionable* gunshot wound 
deato ft*om last Thursday as 
well as an early Sunday morn
ing stabbing, according to Chief 
Lonnie feuith.

Police and Emergency 
Medical Service personnel 
responded to a 911 call in refer
ence to a gunshot victim in the 
4100 block of Dixon feat 
Thursday at about 9:20 p.m., 
police reports show.

Justice of the Peace Marilyn

Chrson eras called to the eoonB 
and lurooottnced Big Sfprlng res
ident airi Seagraved native 

I MUWr INona Miller SeUer, 4S.dteul. An 
aut<4>sy was ordered m be per- 
fomied Friday mo rbUfe In 
Lubbock.

Police department drteetivss 
are investigating the OMe, 
which the police call *a quae- 
tionable dsrih** acewding to 
Skaith. Bvidwioe cfe the aosoe 
and verbal rangrte suggeat tlie  ̂
dMib may Btye bara srif- 
ianteted, he telL  Poiiceaanitel 
make a detarlnlnatien until 
Carson has ru lsi on tlpo oausa

of death. Smith said.
Csrsoo and poUijil officials are 

awaiting toe autopsy results.
In the second Incident, police 

are tnveetigating a 'stabbing 
that ocemred at ai4>roximatdy 
12:03 a.m. Sunday.
' Police and BMS units 
responded to 4 911 call in the 
■DO block of B. 16th Street In 
response to a poceible stabbing 
victim.

Upon arrival police found an 
adult male identified as David 
Covamibiaa. 24. of Big Spring 
with multiple wounds to i|te 
torso, which were inflictod wlm

an unknown inetmment 
Information indicated

Covarrubias was assaulted at 
another location. Reports indi
cate he may have been aaeault- 
ed on the firont porch of his res
idence -1803 State St.

Covarrubias was transported 
to Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center and was listed fe stable 
condition this morning.

Police have identified a sus
pect and are cofottpuing to 
inveetlgatt to t higldkiit. The 
suspects id il l  vpftTbi rsleaeedSUQWCtS
pending! 
formal I
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Eloise Robert!
'if ♦

Big Spring, is'pnnd ingw ltB  
NaUsy-Pickls A^Wskh Funeral 
Boms.

She died Ifobday, M ttt^  SS, 
IflM. at her reslileiioe.

Edna Leona Wd̂
' Funeral serirlce tar pdaa  

Leona Wood, l i .  LubBodt.
n ^ ly  of Big ^ ^ n g . iras |  pjB. 
Tuesday, M arch 17, 19M, a t 
Bell-CyiNMt-Saale Chapel, 
Snyder, w ith C.J. Smith 
o ffic ia te . was in Can^ 
Springs.

Bfrs. Wood died te tu rd aF , 
M arch 14,, a t M ethodist 
H ospital in Lubbock, a fte r a 
brlermness. „

; She was bora on Fd^ IS, 1904, 
;ln Camp Springs. She tnarrled 
'^ohn W esl^. Wood pn.J]Uly IS, 
1921, in Snyder. He preceded 
her to death to 19S2. She was a 
housewifb and a Methodist

Survivors include: one daugh
ter, F iorina Davis, Lubbock: 
ikro sons, L.B. Wood and Dan 
|7ood, both, of Lubbock; two 
brothMTS, Blvto Howbfi, Tulin, 
and Bdward Howell, Hamilton; 
lour g ra n d c h ild rfh r^ d c fi^  
Ireetgrandchtklren.  ̂? *
• A rrangem ents under the 
direction ^  BeU-Cn^ert-Seele 
funeral Home, Snyder.

Briefs

THB BIO SPRING 
BVBNINO Lions Club will hold 
its Annual Byeglass Recycling 
during the mcmUi of March.

Bystfass collection bone will 
be set up at all Big ̂ ;>rtog phar
macies, the Lions Club Bingo 
buildtog, local banks and sever
al other Big Spring businesses.

The t t s ^  eyeglasses are 
cleaned, prescription of lens 
tore read and the glasses are 
iHaoed into the inventory at the 
M idland Byeglass Recycling 
C enter, a  project of Lions
InUiirnewntMtl.

For additional inform ation 
about the clinic or donating 
eysglasbes call The Lions Club 
at 267-3068 or Bob Noyes at 167- 
6066. :

■T-.

.A PR IL ' IS   ̂ SBXUAL 
a s s a u l t  awareness month, 

le  them g, ’Standingdslng tto  
to g e th er A gaihsi Sexual 
▼kdence.* During this month, 
|U«e Cilsls-Tlctlm Swvices is 

iking local citizens to show
^lH>ort by putting a green rib- 

saranttanas.on their car I
Speakws from RCVS can be

drranged. fbr groups, dubs and 
<^rganiz«ions as w ell Call 263-

VOLyNTEBRS WILL HELP 
WITH tocpme tax returns at 
First Bresljfyterian Church, 8th 
and Runngls, Monday, M ardi 
23 and March 30 from 9 a.m.- 
noon. These are the final two 
days Of free tax assistance.

Thto program is open to all 
senior c id z ^ , and toose who 
have toconie from wages, tips, 
totersst or dividends and may 
be able to receive earned 
income credit. Can 263-4211 or 
398-6522 for more information.

! AMERICAN CANCER S O a-
XTY IS planning for its  1999 
Relay for Life event May 16-16. 
Teams too forming now for this 
^ h o u r  community camp-out 
for teams of runners and walk- 
4rs to benefit ACS. 
i Contact Jaynfe'VbfitpUtt&iy 
at the iCafg rF w cti fo r  team - - 
packets. Can 26^1490,------------

:;':sT .
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YOUR OWN BUS!- 
.Win be held at 

Howard CoUejto W ednesday 
from A .a.ap. t<f 1 p.m. in the 
TumbhhvMd Room at the Dora 
Roberta Student Union 
BuUdii^

Springboard

The fw tam r is conducted by 
»  ^ m a l l  Businessthe

Development Center and is free 
to the public. 267-2379 for 
more Information or to 
your place.

CONCERNED WOMEN FOR 
AMERICA of West Texas wiU 
welcome David Barion. nation
ally  reragnized tp eak er on 
American'history,'April 16 at 7 
p.m. to Big Sprtog'Higli School 
A udltorld^

He will speak on ’AnMrica’s

MYERS A ̂ MITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E

&CHAIHSL%
24Ui ft JotoMon 267-S288

Nona HiUer SeBsT, 43, died 
Thursday,. Services, will be
2:30 PM, Monday alMyers ft 

buiSmith Chapel, with burial at 
Mount Olive.

a W E t c U
F u n e ra l H om e

J'rMty MemorinI Pafk 
>and Cwmalory

(915)267-0331
Eloise Roberts, 84, died 

Monday, March 23, 1992. 
Services are pending a t 
NaOey-PicUa ft Welch Funeral 
Home.

I *- 'i
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BCHOOL

>n to  I  jMft. 
RiasMng and t  to  « P -^
iiee tin g  ‘ ‘ “

1 8 0 ^

held a r  T ^ ^ ^ .'^ ti^ y  in  the 
Board Room of the 
Admtolstrtolon Building at 900 
Mato Street, Cogbonta.

Agenda itjsms Includa: 
Approve tesfeboks for 199899, 
approve tran sfer policy for 
19W-99. appoint new election 
judges, approve GT position, 
elsction of Retfkto I t  BSC board ‘ 
of d irector tru stee , discuss 
Science Lab Building, discuss 
tech n o k ^  plah, considsr con
tracts for certified non-adminis- 
trativa/professional person-. 
usl/PerMnnaL'

leeting a t tkg VA l l i l lc a l  
Center on fbupUifloor.

•Big Spring Alllanea for tb f 
M entolly 111. 6:80 p .p .. 409 
Runnels (form erly the TU 
building). Call Sondra at 267- 
7220

WEDNESDAY 
•Downtown Lions Club, tkxm. 

Howard College Cactus Room. 
Call Archie Kountx, 207-3821. 

•Line dance claMss, 1 n.m., 
Citlaens Center, foilow- 
ich. For more informa

tion kuOI 398-6522 or 267-1828. 
All ages welcome.

THE S6TH ANNUAL RAT
TLESNAKE Roundup Arts ft 
Cr^fis Show ft Flea Market will 
be a t the Howard County 
Fairbam e M arch 27-29. 
Admission is |4  for adults and

'CfilBShdw.---------- -------------

I t  y o u  HAVE ANY 
d ^ N G E S  IN A SPRING- 
B ^ R to  ITEM OR FOR 

ITION, CON- 
TARISGINA GARZA. 268- 
783Fext. 238, BETWEEN 8:30 
A .;^  AND 2 P.M . A ll 
Springboard item s m ust be 
gobm itted In w ritin g . M ail 
to: ^ rin g b o a rd . Big Spring 
H erald . P.Q. Box 1481, Big 
Sgirlhg^Texas 79720; hrtag  It 
by ra e  office a t 710 Scarry; 
or fax it to 284-7206.

TODAY
•Big Sp0ng Evening Lion’s 

Club,‘6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call A1 Valdes. 263-6810.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds'Sensibly) 5:15 p.m. 
weigh in and 6:15 p.m. meeting. 
Family Hospice, 3210 E. 11th 
Place.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

TUESDAY
•Most Excellent Way, a chem

ical dependency siqiport group, 
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m.

•Al-Anon. 8 to 9 p.m ., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6 to 
7'JO p.m.,, St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church.

•Beginning line dance class 
will tsiight at 9 a.m. at the 
Senior C itizens Center. Call 
287-1828 for more information.

Settles, noon to 1 p.m. OE>a 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 13ftl2 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has frwe food fmr 
area needy. 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Cttixens 
Center art classed, 0*JO to 11:30 
s.m., 55 and older.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

•NA m eeting, 8 p.m ., St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open m eeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Centra* cafeteria.

•Masonic Lodge No. 566, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

•Alzheimer’s Association sup
port group, 7 p.m., Comanche 
Trail Nurstog Center.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/western dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW ft Co. 
Area aenimrs invited.

•Good Shephard Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonirmous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

•Signal M ountain Q uilting 
G uild, 9 a.m . to 5 p.m ., St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Call 
267-1037 or 267-7281. Bring a 
lunch.

•36th Annual Rattlesnake 
Romidup Arts ft (drafts Show ft 
Flba Ifarkst. Howard County 

^Phfibisrns.'H fto* aduIH and f2 
for-children  ages 4»11. Free 
admission to the Arts ft Crafts 
Show.

SATURDAY
•Candlelight NA meeting, 10 

to 11:20 p.m ., St. M ary’s 
Episcopal tj^urch, 1001 Goliad.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, (q;wn meetings at noon. 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Open birthday night, cov
ered dish 7 p.m. and birthday 
m eeting 8 p.m ., 615 Settles. 
This Is to •celebrate A A 
Sobriety yearly birthdays.

•36th Annual Rattlesnake 
Roundup Arts ft Crafts Show ft 
Flea Market. Howard County 
Fairbarns, $4 for adults and 82 
for children ages 4-11. Free 
admission to the Arts ft (drafts 
Show.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 2 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles. 11 a.m. cloeed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

•36th Annual R attlesnake 
Roundup Arts ft O afte Show ft 
Flea Market. Howard County 
Fairbarns, $4 tar adults and to 
for children ages 4*11. Free 
admission to the Arts ft Crafts 
Show.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E.ITiird. 
Call A1 Valdes. 26ft6810.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group. 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 283-2241.

•To p s  Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 6:15 p.m. 
weigh to and 8:l5 p.m. toeettog, 

lily Hospice, 2210 B. 11th

Alcoholics Anonymous, 6)^ |
SeiUes 
meeting 
VA Med
fkxnr.

coImiMcs Anonymbus, 615 
ies, nooon to 1 p.m. open 

9 p.m. at the 
Center on fourth

Serial killer
executed in
Florida’s
electric chair

Jacksonville cop k iller Leo 
Jones was scheduled to die 
Tuesday.
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STARKE. Fla. (AP) -  A fb r 
mar short mder cotot who con
fessed to 41 murders was axe-' 
cuted this mmmlng m  Florida 
resum ed using Its e lectric  
chair, where flames flared from 
an inmate’s mask while ha was 
being put to death last year.

In the first of four etoctrocu- 
tions scheduled for the next 
eight days. Gerald Stano, 48. 
was executed for killing a 17- 
year-old h itchh iker in 
December 1978.

Stano eonfeeaed th a t ha 
choked the girl repeatedly and 
dumped her body to a  drainage 
ditch before clMmtog up and 
going itdler skating. Stano later 
confessed to 41 m urdere in  
Florida and other states. Most 
of his victims were prostitutes, 
runaways and tssn-sgsrs.

Stano was th s firs t inm ate 
electrocuted since last Mhrch 
25, when flam es shot from 
bditod inmate Pedro Medina’s 
face mask, prompting a series 
of unsucessfU l appeals on 
whether the Flmride’e 75-year- 
old riectric chair was cruel and 
unusual punishment.

An autopsy report said  
Medina died instantly when the 
riecttriclty w astornedon,..
.......... ..... w, . juo iiiiJ

In SUno’8g]^unaucc9efoil 
igipealB, he claimed that proas* 
cutors had solicited frdae testi
mony frrom a jailhouae infor
m ant
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May cotton 60.80 cants, up 18 
points; May crude 16.48, up 187 
points; Cash hogs steady at 
86.50; cash slears steady at 68; 
^Udl lean hog friturss 61.85, 
down 26 potota; April live cattle 
fhturss 65.02, up 25 points, 
oourf syi Delta Cofponlise.
Nsm spstas ptaHM bf UweJ Dl JtaM 
ftOK n

Following is a sum m ary of 
Big ' Spring F lra  
Dfartment/BMS reports:

Friday
^ 7:10 a.m . — 1700 block 
Johnson, medloal call, patient 
tranapmrtsd to Scenic Mtomtato 
Medical Center.

9:82 a.m . — 1000 block 
Bluebonnatt traum a call, 
patient transported to SMMC.

10:27 a.m . — 800 block W. 
T hird , traum a call, aarvlce 
refriaed..

10:82 a.m . 800 block N. 
Goliad, m edical call, patient 
transported to SMMC. 
iJM ISJm.rc. 100 WqA  mURh. 
medical call, patient t* H fo rt- 
ed to 8MMG:

2:85 p.m . — 1400 block 
Lincoln, traum a call, patient 
tran fortad  to SMMC.

2:47 p.m. r-.SOO block NW 
T hird , m edical call, service 
refused. .(

8:49 K.m. -r- 1000 block N. 
M ain, m edloal call, patien t 
transitoried to SMMC.

5:04 p.m . •*> 1000 block 
Stadium, traum a call, patimit 
transported to SMMC.

Saturday
7:16 a jn .»  100 block NW 8th, 

medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC. .

11:48 8.m. — W ilderness 
Camp, traum a call, patien t 
tran fo rted  to SMMC.

2:04 p.m . — 8200 block 
Parkway, traum a call, patimit 
transported fo SMMC.

6:21 pjn. — 2d0 block Grant, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

9:08 p.m . -p 8200 block 
Parkway, traum a call, patient 

toSMMC.
9:09 p.m. — 100 block N. 

Goliad, m edical call, patient

ALLAN’S 
FURNITURE

12 Months Mo Interest 
m s Sca rry PH. SS7-6S7S

Big Spring. Tezss

transported to tolMC.
Sunday
12:04 a.m . -> 900 block 9 . 

p a tte

18:48 a.m. — Marcy Honae, 
py***T** *̂'i^ ti‘***i*

toSMMC.
11:58 a.m . — 700 block 

Creighton, trauma oaU. patient 
tran fo rtsd  to SMMC.

1:58 a.m . — 2300 block 
Wasson, medical caU, patfont 
tran fm ted  to SMMC.

2:21 p-m. -  9000 block Webb 
Lane, m edical call, patien t 
trau fo rtsd  to SMMC.

9:69 p.m . — 900 block 
Aylsford, medical calL pefient 
tran fortad  to SMMC.

10:09 p.m. — 900 block 
Gtdiad, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

Police

The Big * Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing activ ity  between 8 p.m . 
Saturday and i  a.m. Monday:

•BUDDY FORD, Sg, was 
arre tted  for driving w ith an 
invalid license.

•GERALD FOLRY, 38. Wiss 
arrested for public totoxkiitkm.

•EDGAR PAYNE, 45. was 
arrsstad fbr posaeasioa of drug 
parapharnalla.

•CONRAD MBZICK, 33. was 
arrestsdftHT public totoxkatioa.

•PAT HOGAN. 40. was 
arrested tor public Intoxiratkm.

•ALBERT PRTBOA. 80. was 
arrestad for driving with an 
Invalid license.

•BOBBY RUTH. 48, was 
arrested for puUlc intoxication.

•DELORES HERNANDEZ, 
24. was arrested <m local war
rants.

•WILLIAM McMURRY, 88, 
, was arrested for public intoxi-

•TBBFT in the 400 block of 
Johnson; 2500 Mock of Wasson; 
1500 block of B. Marcy; and the 
1800 block of StanftuYL 

•DI8TURBANCB/FIOHT at
8. Goliad and Hito^and Boujh;

- an d 'm i^ iim dand 8;
evv .eitiK!.'*

'''•A TTkM PTBD ''hlU H llRR 
reported from the 900 block of 
B.16th.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in  th e  700 block of 
C reighton; 1800 block of 
H arding; *1200 block of 
Mulberry; and the 600 blodk of 
B.13th.

•CRIiaN A L MISCHIEF in 
the 1700 block of Owens; 8100 
Mock of Drexel;'4000 blotk of 
Vicky; 8700 bloric of B. Marcy; 
and &a 100 Mock of Circle.

Records

Sundair’s high SO 
Sunday’s low 48. 
Average high 72 
Average low 42 
Record high 91 In 1934 
Record low 18 in 1962 
Precip. Sunday 0.00 
Montti to date 0.83 
Month's normal OSI 
Year to data 2.71 
Normal for the year 1J7

Scenic Monntsin 
Medical Center
1901 w .l|tli Place 

112 6 3 -1 2 1 :

TWO FOR 
tTUESDAY

Buy Any Regutir 
6** Sandwich 

and Mad. Drink 
and Gat Second

Sandwich*
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MOSCOW

&arit Yelttiii flred fait'«ntirD 
te n t today, dtclariDg 4 nfur toaBi 
illa l tO'Dnton^^hat agpionUc. 
iro itt in Rust: 
dio next presidential election

m inisttta epert ordered ta Ooki 
on a tenpprary baait. V 

\ V itsin’s ttqplanation left mapyliuet^ 
such at why te  dU^ 

the entire Cabinet, ihclildlng'

; te n t
(pro
penti(

m inittert who don’t deal with econom
Ythtin told oiflgolng Î *imD Minlttex>|. * ic fttuet 

Viktor Chernomyrdin to  begin prepare . 'V^ile the Cabinet had done wi
ing for lapaidential elections in 2000, 
but ttoived short of naming him a t his 
favorite candidate. '■

YMtsin, looking calm and speaking 
ttfonidy and clearly, sfdd on national 
TV that Russia n e ^  a ’new govern
ment to support market reforms start
ed by k it adm inU tration.te criticised 
the old Cabinet for wasting time on 
political Infighting.

’designation of me gopyefnment does 
not mean the chahge iit the course of 
our politics. This it an effort to bring 
more energy and effiOiehcy to econom
ic reforms," he said.

Yeltsin luuned as acting isrime min
ister Sergei Kirienko, 36,̂  the outgoing 
minister of fiiel and enttgy. Yeltsin, 
who hat the constitutional power to 
appoint and dismiss m inisten, indicat
ed he had selected a new prime minis
ter, but did not lum^ hhuc

1 ■*

in
sunaie areas. Yeltsin said it had fsilbd to 
solw key issues aird persuade ordfoary 
Russians that market reforms would 
iiimrove their lives.

yynfortunately, people don’t 
chuus^ ^  better. I believe 
reqmtly die government has been lack 
ing dynamism and initiative, new out
look, fresh approaches and ideas. And

;in teelmnd m ^ i i ^  for its 
failtirs to pay ^ k  wages apd 
I to millions of Russians, 
^mjnSin had been a loygl pi«- 

er Srho swved more than .five years 
p  scores of other Cabinet (dficials 
camp and “went. He has l ^ n  .,men
tioned widely as a potential presiden
tial candidate, but declined tq spy 
today whether be would pm.
. “Thure is no governmental .crisis In 

. t]^  country," Cherhonsyrc^ s a ^  
feel' "This is a natural and rontina procs^ 
m a t,. of renewing power. Ope foing is cle^;

in liu sm  is hTUthe course of refcn-ms 
versible.

________________ „  ^ e  dismissals of Chernomyrdin and
wiinout this, a  powerful b reak thnn^  ..bis tojf aides were expected to shake 
in the economy is impossible,” Yeltsin ; the confidence of fo rei^  investors and

aid donors, who have played i  major

w,

said.
Mpny Russians, deeply unhappy 

about fliUllng living ‘smndards and 
unp^d wages and pensions, blame 
j^eforms for the nation’s economic 
woes, ipying their lives were better In 
the Soviet era. Commimists and otoer 
opposition groups want to turn back 
marlmt reforms.

The unexpected firings came after 
«tron«ly c rib b e d  the goven)-.

role in supporting the struggling 
Russian economy. , .,

The. Moscow StockE xchange 
fllungikl on news of the dismissals but 
steadied after Yeltsin’S;, television 
iaddress. *

Yfltsin’s terse announceqipnt singled 
out.tw o aides for dismigsal: First 
Deputy Prime Minister. Anatoly 
Qhuhais, the chief economic reformer.

and Intnior Minister Anatoly ] 
who heads Russia’s internal security 
forces.

Chubais is blamed by many Russians 
for the country’s economic woss and 
was one of the most unpopular govern
ment figures.

’The timing of dismissals was partio- 
ularly surprising, coming only three 
days before a summit in Moscow that 
will include V Yeltsin. German 
Chancellor Helmut Kohl and French 
President Jacqiim Chinu:.

’The resignatiops were hailed by the 
comimunist-led opposition, V ^ch 
called them long-overdue.

"Communists have never trusted this 
course mr this government or believed 
that it could manage the tasks it 
faced." said CommuiUsf'Party legder 
Gennady Zyugnov.

Yeltsin has long been known for 
unexpected, iidiialsive actions. But the 
dismissal of t e  entire government is 
unprecedented, even by a president 
famous for doing the unexpected dur
ing almost seven years in power.

Among those dismissed were the key 
architects of the government’s reform 
program, Chubais and fellow First

Dspute M m e Ministar Earls 
Chubais and Nemfsov have 

locked in a power struggle with b ll| 
llonairs Boris Bereewu^, who con  ̂
tools one of Rnssia's Issfist boslness. 
empirsi. i

The two reformers haveidashed Witte 
Dsreaevsky and. other moguls over file 
privatiaation of hags stateowned cqm- 
panles and other Valuable assets, sucte 
as oil drilling rights. {

The reformers claim some tyooods 
are trying to dictate gbvemmmit eoov 
nomlc policy end have crseted 
garchic cap#*llsm." B e re ls^ y  has: 
accused the reformers of m sistin^ 
their business allies by manipulating^ 
the privatisation of some state assets.

Chubais was tamMied last year foi^ 
accepting a 110,000 advance <m a yet-to-̂  
bepuhlidiad hook on Russian i^vati-, 
zafion. Critics called it a de facto bribe,t 
because the money came from a large, 
corporatfam that had boieflted flrom' 
recant prhratiation deals.

Ofiier officials udio also accepted^ 
advances were fired, but Chubais sur-, 
vived after a dreMing-down from- 
Yeltsm. t

Suprenî  Court to decide: What’s 
the stanttd, for school liabilitv?

LAGO VISTA (AP) Ffve p te te  remarks Waldrop made given students neither(AP) -i-
years ago, a call ftum the eo] 
stunned school 'smpeilnteni 
Virginia (kiUier. One of the dis
trict’s teachers, a S3-year-bUl 
rstired'Marine, had hem  fouqd 
naked in a secluded. woodM 
area wifii a 15-year-old student.

'the teacher, forank Waldrpp, 
wag eventually striated of bis 
teaching certificate and pleacted 
no contest to attempted sexnid 
assault. The girl, now 90. wept 
on to college. Collier supervise 
a district 90 miles to the east 

But the fkllout continues w i^  
a Igwsuit filed by the young 
woman and her mother against 
Lago Vista Independent School 
District. The U.S. Simreme 
Court hears argum*Pte 
Wednesday in a case that may 
determine whether a schgcd dis
trict can be held liaUe for teach
ers’ sexual misconduct even 
when it knows nothing about 
the miabdiavior and it occurs

or _________
courts, contends

die. 14-year-old fireehman took 
his social studies class. Just 
before spring break, Waldrop 
b ro u ^ t a brok to her home. 
Findkig ha* akHM. he, kissed 
and fondled her, accwding to 
legal briefe. { ..

That was "the first absplutely 
blatant, no questions, no mis
taking. sexua) advance that he 
had m ^  touuurds me." the girl 
saiA in a deposition.

But it was not the lart: 
Waldrop enticed the* gifted, 
jro i^  studeqt iiili fiuiher cohr 
tact with advanced cpurse 
work. She said she d ite^  gote 
school officials about tne dê ml- 
oping sexual relationship 
b ^ u s e  "then I wotOdn’t be 
able to have this person as a 
teacher anymore and that was 
my m ain, interest in any rela
tionship with him.”

The same year, the parents or 
guardians of at least two other 
girls complained to Collier 
about what they called inaimrp-

priate remarks Waldrop 
to their daughters. Waldrop dmt 
with the parents and said he 
had meant no offense. The prin- 
cteal admonished the teacbor 
and felt: the m atter was 
resolved, .acconding to legal 
b rii^  in this c m ,
. B ft the young woman’s 
latgyers contendtibeper investi
gation by the aistoict might 
have revealed his conduct with 
the freshman studmt.

A federal Judge in Austin dis
missed her suit, saying no 
school official knew df the 
teacher’s mlsoonduct. Tbe 5th 
U.S. Circuit Court of .^npoals 
agreed last year, saying a dis
trict can’t be liable unless a 
supervisory administratmr 
knows about misconduct and 
fBdls toact. •

The young woman’s appeal 
says that standard falls s h ^ .

"We charaotmrize that as the 
’ignorance is salvation’
approach," said Samuel
lasadkAtW.'Sl IfR law proPieeDr 

,If*3 le:jiU>fla
The Supreme Couft '̂MIed* tlf 

1992 that  ̂students sexually 
harassed by-'teachers may col
lect monet«7 * damages from 
their schools and scheoi offi
cials undAr Title IX' of the 
Education Amendments of 1972, 
which forbids sexual discrimi
nation in'education ifrograms 
receiving federal m on#. But it 
didn’t saT whether al district 
should pay'whenever miscon
duct is iMToved or Whether the 
student has to show a supervi
sor knew or Should have Imown 
about the^haviOTj

Citing Tjjfie DC. her lawyers 
propose tw0 standards.

They say a school district 
should be held liable tf it knew 
or should have known about 
sexual haraMnmnt, or if it had 
inadequate procedures to pre
vent, discover and redress sexu
al harassment

In this c w , attorneys say, the 
disfrict bad no guidelines in 
place to prevent or discourage 
harassment by teachers and had

given students neither advice 
on whatto do nor procedures to 
follow if they were victimized.

"If I had known at the begin
ning what I was supposed to do 
when a toaoiier starts making 
sexual advances towards me,” 
the girl testified, "I probably 
would have sepoited it. I was 
bewildered and terrified, and I 
had no idea where to go from 
where I was.’f

Further, lawyers say, districts 
should be liable when teachers 
are aided in fiieir wrongdoing 
by authority over the victim.

“If a teacher seduces a studenl 
at a church picnic, that presum
ably is not the responsibility of 
the school district. But when a 
teacher uses the power of the 
classroom to carry out this kind 
of activity, then it is the respon
sibility of the school- district," 
Issach ^ff said.

Wallace Jefferson, the school 
district’s lawyer, declined to be 
interviewed. In a brief, he urges 
file court to adopt the "actual 
^AHedkb^i'stahdkidJ^sayibg. 
tm raistria
about the harassment because 
the girl actively conc^ed it 
and no physical contact 
occurred on school grounds.

“Thmw w asn\ anything that 
gave anybody-‘ any 'clues,” 
Collia: said.
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Man remains in prison despite son’s 
recantation in molestation ease

ABII^NE (AF) —.A West TexSn remains 
imprUwW despite having been exonerated by 
his klleged victim and by a judge.

Billy Lynn Stevens, 39. of Abilene is held on a 
1990 conviction for molesting his son. He has 
been serving a T^year prison term after his son, 
then agy 4, alleged he molested him.

His sqn, now is working strenuously to get 
his father freqd, insisting that he liedbn the wit
ness stand at the demand his stepfather.

The boy convinced state District Judge Billy 
John Edwards Iasi summer of his father’s inno
cence. Edwards rqled Stevens had been falsely 
im prison^ and recommended a new trial.

But in a 6-3 vote last October, the appeals court 
rejected Edwards’ call for a new trial. The court 
m^ority won’t explain its decision, despite a 
b lis te ri^  dissent from three of the nine judges.

Judges ^Lawrence Meyers, Morris Overstreet 
and Charlie Baird criticized the majority for not 
following precedent

So Stevens continues to languish in the state’s 
Middleton Unit near Abilene.

"I’m livipg a nightmare,” Stevens said.
The boyH,whose identity was withheld at the 

family’s request, is an Abilene middle-schooler 
who visits his fafifer at prison every weekend.

The femily says the boy lives in fear of the for-

him and forced him to fklaely accuse his father.
"My son is a hero,” Stevens said. "He’s trying 

to teU file tru th .... but these Judges, tiiese supe
rior Judges, don’t want to hear it Jua| because 
theyre angry at each ofiier."

The m d i^  began 10 years ago, when Stevens 
and his wife ware divorced, toading to several 
stormy battles ov«r custody of their son.

One night, his ex-wife asked him over to her 
home, where he found her boyfriend holding a 
knife at his 4-yeer-<dd son’s throat

He said be smashed fiirongh a window to save 
his child. When it was over, he was charged 
with burglary of a habitatioB to commit murder.

"I don’t have a  regret of anything I did that 
night," Stevens said. ’1 protected my son and 
my family vdien I went through that window."

His ex-wife testified last summor there was no 
burglary uid said she called him to her hmne.

Nevertheleas, Stevois pleaded guilty and was 
sentenced to five years’ deferred adjudication. 
But not l(«g thereafter, Stevens’ son leveled the 
molestation charge.

Rejecting a bargain that would have 
brought a 20-year prison sentence, Stevens went 
to t r i^  loet and got a 87-year prison sentence. 
For g o ^  measure, state District Judge Quay 
Parker revoked Stevens’ burglary probation and
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Small Company's 
New Golf Ball Flies 
Too Far; Could Obsolete 
many Golf Courses

Pro Hits 400-Yard Tee Shots 
during Test Round

Want to Shoot an Eagle or Two ?

YALESVILLE, CTT -  A small golf com
pany in C onnecticut has created a 
powerhil, new ball that flies like a U-2, 
putte with the steady roll of a cue ball 
and bites the green on approach shots 
like a dropped cat. But don’t look for it 
on Weekend TV. L ong-hitting pros 
could make a joke out of some of golTs 
finest courses with it. One pro who 
tested  the ball drove it  400 yards, 
reach ing the green on a ll but the  
longest par^fours.

Snentific tests by an independent 
laKusing a hitting machine prove the 
ban out-distances ten major brands 
dramatically.

ia tiga in s altitude quickly, 
then sails like a glider

The Iball’s extraordinary distance 
com es partly from 
lelwnc{w dim ple desi 

ball aloft longer 
secret change in the core that makes 
ity r ise  fa s te r  o ff th e  clu b h ead . 
A nother change reduces air drag. 
The result is  a bidl that gains a lti
tude \qpiickly, then sails like a ^ ider. 
None of the changes is noticeimle in 
the baU itself, r  

D espite th is extraordifiary perfor- 
i|iance, the company has a problem. A 
spokesman put it tm s way:

“In golf you need endorsements and 
TV publicity. This is what gets you in 
t te  pro shops and stores where 95% 
df all golf products are sold. U nless 
the pros use your ball on TV, you’re

virtually locked out of these outletsJ 
TV advertising is too expensive to 
biw on jrpur own, at least for us.

“Now, youVe seen how far this ball 
can fly  Can you imagine a pro using 
it on TV and eagle-ing par-four’s? H e, 
would turn the course in to  a p ar-; 
th ree , and real m en don’t p lay; 
par-three’s. This new fly-power forces; 
us to sell it without reljring on pros or; 
pro-ahops. One way is to sell it direct • 
from our p lant. T hat w ay w e can< 
keep the name printed on the ball a« 
secret that only a buyer would know.' 
T here’s more to g o lf than tourna- ’ 
ments, you know.*

*^e keep the name on 
the oM  a secret" *

The company guarantees a golfer, 
a prom pt refund i f  th e new ball: 
doesn’t cu t Hve to ten  strokes off, 
h is or her average score.'S im p ly l 
return  th e b a lls-n e w  or u sed -to  
the address below.

“No one else would dare do th at,” 
boasted the company’s director.

If you would like an ea^le or two, 
here’s your best chance yet. W rite 
your nam e and address and “pode 
Name S* (the ballls RAD name) on a 
piece of paper and sand it along with 
a check W  your credit card number 
and expirati<m date) to National Golf 
Center (D ept. SN -lflO t), 60 Church 
Street, Yalesville, CT 06492. Or phone 
800-286-3900 anytame. No P.O. boxes.

One dosen“STballscost $24.96, two 
to five doien are <»]y $22.(M) each, six 
dosen  are only $109.00. You save  

Six. Shipping and 
, .60 no matter how

large y w  ordw. Specify white or Hi- 
ViiDonyeQow.

$40.70 ordering Si: 
handling is $ 4.(

-I
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D IT O R IA L
We have no reason to meddle here

“Congreu shall make no law respecting an establish- 
‘ ■ ------ngaieh^ tmeat of religion, or prohibitiag die fires exercise tharkof, 

or abridging the freedom of speech, or of the press; or 
the right of the people peaoKwly to assemble, and to peti
tion the Government for a redress of grievances. ”

Opkiiont aicprMsed on this psg 
Sprint Hsssid unises othsnslss

B aro those of the EcMorM Board of the Bit 
indicated.

HwHsi C.
Publisher

M m  N. tWMhar
Managing Edttor

Copy/layout Edhor Features Editor
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Apathy strikes 
both voters
and eandidates
*«Bi^erhap8 because voter apathy is such a fact of 
M ^BUfe, we shouldn’t be surprised if it starts 
M '^^spreading to the other side of the polls. We 

J L . have long railed against the disturbing trend 
of voter non-invplvement, but an even more disquiet
ing chain oi evapts played out last week when it was 
announced that k pair tk  school board elections in this 
area may be canceUed because of a lack of candidates.

State law allows school districts to cancel board elec
tions if the races are not contested. We have no prob
lem with that, but what does upset us is the fact that 
the law is used more often than you’d think.

If no write-in challengers appear before April 2, the 
Big Spring and Sands school districts will be forced to 
cancel their elections, meaning that those candidates 
who simply filed will wip by default.

This is not meant as a disparagement of those who 
did file. In most of these cases, the men are incum
bents who have served their districts well.

But why didn’t anybody else file? Sure, the positions 
don’t offer anything in the way of pay, and time must 
be made to fulfill obligations, but whatever happened 
to public service? Have we become so inured to the 
political process that we’ve just decided to turn our 
backs on the whole mess?

We alllove to complain about the way government 
run, but final analysis, are the'ones who do 
the actu^ numing.

Or not running, as the case may be.
Voting is the most important franchise open to 

United States citizens, but close behind is our respon
sibility to be as good a citizen as possible. And one of 
the ways we do that is by occassionally tossing our 
hats into the political ring.

To all those who filed for political races this year, we 
thank you. If nothing else, you are giving voters a 
choice come flection time.

Too bad the Big Spring and Sands school district res
idents can’t  say the same thing.

O i  MiR \ Ii:\vs
Perhaps his precise formula- 

ti(Hi won’t thrill the hearts oi 
all those who want to privatize 
some portion of Social 
Security, but Sen. Daniel 
Patrick Moynihan’s acceptance 
of some elements of the idea is 
hugely important and may be 
seen later as a major step in 
the sjrstem’s conversion and 
salvation.

The senator’s nod. made in a 
speech at Harvard, is impw- 
tant because he is Mr. Social 
Security, as expert about tlw 
New Deal program as anyone 
in politics, and heretofore 
opposed to that sent of change. 
TTie Cict that he is a liberal 
Democrat is crucial, too, for - 
privatizliif Social Steurity is 
politicaUy possible only w itt 
bipartisan endorsement.

Under Moynihan’s {dan, the 
payroH tax that funds Social 
Security would be cut firom 
12.4 percent to 10.4 percent in a 
cou t^  of years. Workers would 
be encouraged to invest the dif
ference in savings accounts, 
although they would also be 
allowed to spend the money 
any way they liked. He would 
also cut cost-of-iiving inersaa- 
es, hike the rethwment age a 
coupto of decades out, and also 
start increasing the payroll tax

again about the same time.
Most of those wanting per

sonal Social Security accounts 
would require that a portion of 
the payroH tax go fen* the pur
pose, not simply permit that 
use. 'The mandatexy invest
ment in stocks and bonds 
would bring about a return 
that would then help keep ben
efits more nearly Intact with
out unaffordable tax increases. 
When baby boomers start retir
ing about 2010, the current pay- 
as-you-go system will be 
unworkable unless Congress 
votes for either drastic alter
ations. The alternative is a 
degree oi inivate investment.

The proposal sounds radical 
to some, but isn’t  It has been 
tried in Great Britain, for 
instance, and has wwked well 

‘—and many people in the 
United States a l r ^ y  believe 
they have private accounts that 
have somehow been in^Mted, , , 
which Just isn’t true. Even 
though Moynihan is Only 
halfrray on board, the feet tiiat 
he has at least mounted the 
gangplank almoet certainly 
means the proposal will now 
receive a serious hearing.

Jay  Ambraaa 
Scripps Howard

How  ! o Kl \( II i s
Your input is Important to our being able to serve 

you in the best possiUe manner. For your convenience, 
you may ctmtact us in thd following ways:

• In person at 710 Scarry St.
• By telephone at 26S-7381
• By fax at 284-7205
• By e-rnsdl at either bsbmrald9xroadstx.com or jwalk- 

ar^xroadstx.cciii
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721

Suppose six foreign nathkW 
told the United States, “Grant 
Puerto Rico fUU autonomy or 
wa wUl tlap yon with tra te  
sanctions and arms embargeea, 
and freeze any aaaets ]roo Mve

What would you think about 
that?
Would you 
think it 
wasmed- 

Jin  
oukwter- 
nali^kbrs? 
Would you 
think it 
was an 
invasion of 
our sover
eignty? I 
would 
think that, 
and I

Chartoy t

Cdumnist

their wishes.
If you are a normal 

American, you probably have 
never haanl of Koeovo, whidi 
if perfectly OK. Koaovo, a 
s n ^  province of Just over 
4,000 square milea, was first 
under Serbian rule iong before 
North America was even dis
covered. The Serbs themselves 
arrived ip the present areas 
they occupy in the 7th century
AD.

•nKeirs is a long, complex his- 
toqr fUU of greet triumphs and
grant tragedies. You might say 
that the Serbe 1

srould tell the six foreign 
nations to butt ou t 

So why is the United States 
demanding that Serbia grant 
autonomy to one of its 
provinces. Kosovo? And why is 
the United States threatening 
Serbia if it doesn’t comply with 
our wishes? Seibia has a legiti
mate claim on Kosovo, which 
is mco'e than we can say about 
Puerto Rico, a place we just 
snapped up at gunpoint with
out so much as a pretense of 
adiing the Puerto Ricans about

have about 1,200 
years of pxpeiience In warfera.

But wbat is key to Serbs in 
regard to Kosovo is tluU it was 
there that the great battle of 
Kosovo took place on June 20, 
1389. The Ottoman "Turks were 
pushing west, and the Serbs 
had sc(U%d scHne initial victo
ries, but at Kosovo they lost 
catastrophically. Prince Lazar, 
their leader, was captured and 
beheaded. Ihe Tm-kiab sultan, 
Murad I, was also killed in the 
battle.

Fifty-nine years lateg at 
Kosovo a joint Hungaifian- 
Serbian army was defeated 
again by the Turks.

Turkish rule left deep scars. 
AU Serbs were made slaves of 
the land. One ’Tuiiclah ruler 
told his underlings in Serbia

mat they could kUl any 
Serbian man they wished and 
aell the women and chlldran aa 
slavea.

The remarkable thing about 
Serbian hisUxry. however, is 
fiiat the S orb ii^  never stay 
defeated very long. They have 
a remarkable capacity to raaist 
their conquerors and were a 
pain in the Ottoman Empire’s 
tender parts for four centmries. 
Russia's ties to the Serbs date 
back to 1774 when Turkey for- 
maUy acknowledged Russia’s 
claim to champion Orthodox 
and Slav interests in the 
bttoman Empire.

The point of all this Is that 
Serbs have been around as a 
nation about three times longer 
than we have. They adopted 
Orthodox Christianity about 
879 A.D. "They were trying to 
institute a more democratic 
government long before we 
were even a nation.

It thereftne in behooves the 
American diplomats to insult 
and patronize the Sorbe. And it 
is stupid to underestimate 
them.

Why the United States decid
ed to make the Serbs the vil
lains in the Western-sponsored 
breakup of Yugoslavia Is a 
mystery to me, though it could 
be as simple as the Croats. 
Muslims and Albanians having

<f CO^»SS.oH/^ W F
.... Tbu,At+/*vAy?..co/v^ wTOI A 
SCAHRAU FOR l b  *
IK I  AMP 'T  Tb THE

CUMBERLAND ISLAND, Ga. 
— There were two near-disas
ters for paradise last year. No 
hurricane blew through, rear
ranging the dunes and mar
itime for
est. And no 
flinty-eyed 
developer 
arrived 
with a 
blueprint 
for condos 
stuck in 
his back 
pocket.

It was far 
more insid
ious than 
that

Rhtla Johnson
Syndtealed
uoiunYvsi

First, John F. Kennedy Jr. 
got hitched to some social X- 
ray on Cumberland’s northern
most tip, an Innocent enough 
ac t But it alerted celebrity 
hounds and piqMurazzi and style 
mavens to the island’s exis
tence.

Rich people knew about 
Cumberland before, of course. 
Some of them own big chunks 
(rf i t  "The Carnegles, ha feet, 
once owned 90 percent of this 
Southern Eden. The ruins oi 
their Gilded Ageimansion, 
Dungoness, remidn aa an eerie 
primer tor high living. And 
there remain other private 
homes, other mansions.

But heaven forbid that fiiis 
dollop of green becomd a jet-set 
idayptmnd.

Them another bad thing hap
pened. Money magaxine naoMd 
St. Maiys on file mainland Its 
No. 1 small town in America.

Top choice as place to live. 
That kind of thing always does 
a town in .. . .

One recent Saturday I waited 
for the Nafitmal Park Service 
ferry that carries the hoi polio!' 
to Cumberland. A ranger was 
warning us not to chase 
armadUlos or trample dunes. 
Then someone had to ask:

“Where’s the church where 
John-John got married?’’

The ranger had heard that 
question before. She rolled her 
eyes and laughed. The little 
First Afi-lcan Baptist Church is 
16 miles from where the ferry 
docks, she said.

"rhe tourist kxAed disap
pointed. It had to have been 20 
years since she’d walked a sin
gle afiile.

Her disappointment couldn’t 
have lasted. Nobody even pert
ly sane could want more fiuui 
what you get on a tourist-claas 
day trip to Cumberland.

The Island is a thrill a 
minute, and not the cheap 
kind. We docked at the old Ice 
House Museum, and I ran for 
the woods. I wanted to be 
ahead of the pack, a chance to ' 
hear nothing but breaking 
waves. On the way to the 
beach side of the island, I saw 
several of Cumberland’s feral 
horses, grazing on grass too 
green for the season. I saw bus
tards on top of the Dungeness 
chimney pots, waiting. I saw 
resurreetkm ferns on liMdestlc 
live oaks, their limbs looping 
aU the way to the ground. And 
fiien I walked firom the dark 
palmetto-floored Ibrest into the

bright l i ^ t  of an unspoiled 
beach. It was as beautifril as I 
remembered.

Cynthia Considine of Denver 
told me once about spending a 
year on the island. It was 1973, 
before the Ptu*k Service ferry 
and national seashore desigM- 
tion, before campers fenned 
out with their backpacks and 
sensible shoes. She was there 
as caretaker for one of the 
manaions, alone with a fi-lend. 
and her black Lalnudor, Josh.

*T would walk the beach all 
day, every day, and I don’t 
recall ever seeing another 
human being, another footprint 
on that sand,’’ she said.

Cynthia fell into that dream 
job soon after college, when 
oddball things like that seem to 
happen. She knew a Mend of a 
Mend of one of the femilies 
that owns island property.

That year spoiled her for reg
ular life, she said. I can only 
Imagine. She has a girl now, 
and at times has thought about 
showing the child Cumberland. 
But so great ia her fear of It 
changing that she’s not made 
the Mp. She wants it left in 
her mind the way it was 25 
years ago.

Maybe it wasn’t my place, 
but I.tried to reassure her foat 
Cumberland remains extraordi
narily nice. More of us nortnal 
folk see It now, but somehow 
the Island inspires a reverence 
few places do. Nobody leaves 
trash or carves Initials in 
trees, there’s not a Coke 
machine (h* a hot dog stand or 
aTUt-A-Whlrt.

hired a public relations firm In 
Washington.
^ The Kosovo problem is diffi
cult because about 90 percent 
of the population are an 
Albanian-speaking peoide. The 
Western powers, including the 
United States, have already 
committed a stupid blunder. By 
displaying their animosity 
toward Serbia and demanding 
that it grant Kosovo autonomy, 
they have encouraged the 
Albanian separatists to resort 
to violence. Why not? All they 
have to do is provoke Serbia 
and the Western powers wiU 
intervene on their behalf.

No great power should ever 
put itself into a position to be 
manipulated by a minority of 
extremists, but that is exactly 
what the United States has 
done.

Clinton’s comic opera team of 
amateurs, however, wiU be 
making a big mistake if it 
thinks Serbia will give up 
Kosovo. I wouldn’t mess with a 
people who have gone to war 
against overwhelming odds 
about a zillion times. If 
Ottoman Turks and Nazi 
Germany couldn’t intimidate 
the Sorbs, I seriously doubt 
Clinton and his baby boomers 
can do it.

eiasasyKNii I SynOaati Inc.
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Island’s last shot at salvation: Peace, quiet

• HON. QIOROE W. WISH
Governor 
state Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252-9600, 
512-463-2000; fax 512-463- 
1849.
• gOBaULLOCK
Lt Governor 
State CapRol - 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 512-4630001; fax 512- 
4630326.
• 1AME8. E .‘‘PCTT’ lANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 80&839-2478,512-463- 
3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens PCU Building 
Big Sprir^, 79720 
Phone: 268-9909. (800) 322- 
9538, fax (512) 463-2424.
• DAVID COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phono: 817-658-5012
• DAN MORALES 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711-2548 
Phone: 512-463-2100.
• BHJ. CLINTON 
President
The White House 
Washington, O.C.
• P1NLQRAMM 
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAAEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Offioe Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longuvorth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515. Phone: 202- 
2258605.

MttSPRBiO CITY COUNCIL
Cmr Nm i —  264-2401.
TSa Bu e w s a, mayor—  Home: 

263-7961; Work (Blackahear 
Rentals): 263-4095.

Qan Bmmoon - 9  Home: 267- 
6(X)9; Work (PondSrosa 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

OaoM Bm hm  —  Home: 264- 
0026; Work (Big Spring FCI): 263  ̂
6699.

g iM iMiiB Howtow, Mayor Pro T em 
—  Home: 2648306; Work (VA 
Medical Center), 263-7361..

Onuck Cawtmqn —  Home: 283- 
7490; Work (Chuck's Surplus); 
263-1142.

Tommt tuns —  Home: 267- 
4652; Work 264-5000 (Howard 
CoNofs).

Jmmv C iim M i , ^  Home: 267- 
7895.
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Shawnta Johnson named to NJCAA all-toumament team
By JOHN H. WALKER
Managing Editor

SALINA, Kan. — Central Arteona post Tatum 
Brown, who scor^  87 points in four games at the 
NJCAA’s womehSs-national basketball touhia- 
ment, was nam ^ toumapient MVP.

Brown, who was carried off the court with a 
knee injury with 1;47 left i,n the game, scored 20 
points in the Vaqiieras 73-63 win over two-time 
defending nation^ champion Trinity Valley in 
the championship game.

“It’s the best hondr in th^ world," Brown said. 
“Every game in this tournament I kept thinking 
would be my last, and then when we were in the 
title game, I knew it was going to be my Umt.”

Brown’s coach, bin Laursen, was named out-

standing coach.
Howard College's

Shawnta Johnson, who had 
games of IS, 22,14 and 20 points 
in the tournament. Joined 
Brown on the all-toumament 
squad.

“Shawnta had an excel
lent tournament and desnired 
the recognition," Lady Hawks 
Head Coach Matt Corkery said 
following the all-toumament 
team’s ' announcementafter 

Central Arizona’s win over Trinity Valley in the 
championship game Satmtlay.

Johnson, who has yet to decide Where she will 
attend college, caught the eye of a number of col-

Steers set for 4-4A opener Tuesday

JOHNSON

lege recmiters at the tournament. Slightly more 
thim 100 recmiters signed a tournament register, 
but Tournament Director Tifbny Cbi^ne said 
more than 200 recmiters were in atteiidance.

In addition to ^rown and Johnson, pther play
ers nm eo to the all-toumament teaip included 
fteshaffm Amaiioa Lassiter and sophomore 
Manlike Whitfield, both of Central Arizona, 
Trinity Valley freshman Yalika “Boo" Barnes and 
sophomore Rhonda Smith, freshman Carrissa 
Johnsm of Western Nebraska, sophomore ’Tart 
Blair of Wallace State, Ala., sophpmore Cady 
Williams of Ricks College, IdaUB, fresh jp^ 
Shanika Parks of Westark, Ark. and sophomore 
Kaundra Williams of Gulf Coast. FI4 ,

Cincinnati State was awarded the Alberta Lea
Cox Sportomanship Award.

By JOHN A. MOSEIEY_________
Sports Editor

Although Big Spring's Steers 
will carry an 8-8 record into 
their District 4-4A baseball 
opener at 4 p.m. ’Tuesday at 
San Angelo Lake View, coach 
Bobby Doe doesn't expect his 
team to be a .500 team during 
the next few weeks.

Instead, he expects the Steers 
to resume the status of being 
one of the district’s title cbii- 
tenders.

The Steers, at the .500 mark 
following Saturday's double- 
header split with Levelland, 
have already won more games 
in pre-district play than they 
did in all of 1997.

Big Spring, forced to change 
its schedule by inclement 
weather that led to cancellation 
of the Amarillo Invitational 
Baseball Tournament, opened 
Saturday's twinbill with a 4-3 
win before coach Bobby Doe 
loaded his lineup with reserves 
for the second game and ran 
into the teeth of Levelland's 
starters in an 11-2 loss.

Doe admitted he was clearly 
looking ahead to Tuesday's 4 
p.m. district opener in San 
Angelo when he aljpw edj^iO r, 
ace Jeff Oentoti to 'Wofk’bflly 4, 
innings on the mound.’"’’"''̂  -

*We really wanted to*limit the 
number of pitches Jeff threw ... 
basically set the cutoff point at 
70 pitches ... because we want 
to be sure everyone’s fresh at 
Lake View."

Despite throwing just 71 
pitches before being relieved 
by James Darling, Denton scat
tered six Levelland hits and 
struck out four.

Darling, who has filled in 
admirably as the first man out 
of the Steers’ bullpen, worked 
the last two innings, striking 
ow three and allowing just one 
hit.

The manner in which the 
Steers made the most of limited 
scoring opportunities in the 
first game, drew praise from 
Doe.

"We did a good job of rtinning 
the bases and coming up with 
the clutch hits when we needed 
them," the Steers boss 
explained.

*We had a runner thrown out 
at the plate, but it was a

- 1̂

MRALO plwto/JiM Ptano

Big Spring catchar Clayton Pata comas up throwing aftar Balling a bunt dwngtha Staara’ gama with 
Levelland at Staar Park. Following a doublahaadar spilt with tha Loboss in LavaNand Saturday, tha 
Steers are M  going Into Tuesday’s District 4-4A 9panar a| San Angslo Lake yim ii.
tremendously close play... that 
was a matter where they did a 
great job of getting the ball to 
the plate,” Doe added. The 
other thing we did was answer 
every time Levelland scored 
there early in the game.”

After Levelland jumped out to 
a .1-0 lead in the flrst. Big 
Spring tied the score with a 
run in the second. ’The Loboes 
did, however, manage to escape 
a bases loaded situation by giv
ing up one loss and retook the 
lead at 2-1 in thp bottbm of the 
third.

But again the Steers 
answered with a run in the top 
of the fourth. Wes Mouton drew 
a walk and m ov^ to second on 
a sacrifice bunt by J.J. 
Aguirre. James Clements then 
slapped a sin^e, but Mouton 
was thrown out at the plate and 
ejected from the game for fall

ing to slide on tim play.'
T hat could have really been 

a point where our ktds lost 
focus and let the game git away 
from us,” Doe recalled. *But we 
didn’t let that happen, ^oe 
Owens went up there, got a sin
gle and drove in a run to tie the 
game.”

The Steers then iCed the 
game away in the top of the 
fifth when Brock Gee led off 
with a double and Marcus 
Hyatt laid down .a bunt s in ^ . 
A Levelland arm : allowed Gee 
to score and Hyatt to reach 
third. Aguirre later singled to 
drive in Hyatt.

While the Steers suffered the 
lopsided loss in the second 
game, Doe dCknoWlklged the 
11-2 score might have been 
expected considering his deci
sion to let reserves fill the line
up, while Levelland stayed

with its starters.
Freshman, pitcher Clint 

Bamert suffered control- prob
lems early — walking three 
batters, hitting three others 
and giving up five hits in the 
first two innings.

Consequently, the Loboes 
scored all tte ir  runs in those 
first two rocky innings.

’The Steers were never able to 
mount a rally, but Bamert did 
settle down, allowing Levelland 
just two hits the rest of the 
way. i

”We wanted to let' Clint pitch 
his w ay' out ot it,” Doe 
explained.’ ”He did a great job of 
getting it all .put together and 
sh u tti^  them down.

"Even though we got beat, he 
comes ouf of it with some con
fidence, because he pitched 
extremely well the last five 
innings.”

For experience 
at Final Four, 
look to players

NFL’s owners hope to ensure labor peace into 21st century
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) -  First 

comes the easy part.
The NFL owners formally 

b^an  their meetings today by 
approving the new labor con
tract that will ensure peace 
with the players association 
until 2004.

But the annual debate over 
instant replay awaits — proba
bly late Tuesday or Wednesday,

’The contract extension agre^ 
upon last month was approved 
twice this weekend, first by the 
executive board of the NFL 
Players Association, meeting in 
Maui, and on Sunday by the

Management Coqncil executive 
committee. All 80 owners voted 
on it today, with 23 votes need
ed for approval.

Among other things, it gradu
ally increases the amount of 
money allocated to the players, 
from the current 62 percent of 
total gro^ revenues to 64 per
cent. The approval also means 
the new television contract, 
which can be renegotiated after 
five years, is likely to be extend
ed to eight years, bringing in 
close to $18 billion.

Union ratification seems cer
tain — no one remembers when

the players voted against a rec
ommendation by their execu
tive board,

"No more negotiations," said 
Gene Upshaw, the onion’s exec
utive director. "Either the own
ers ratify or the current CBA 
will end after the year 2000.’’

Sunday’s decision by the com
mittee makes it likely the union” 
will ratify.

The most prominent oppo
nents are two who rarely agree 
on anything — A1 Davis of 
Oakland m d Wellington Mara 
of the New York Giants.

But Mara, who opposes a new

provision that extends contract 
guarantees to a ftill season from 
a half-season, is a "league man" 
who is likely to go along with 
the majority.

Also likely to come up is dis
cussion of Cleveland, where the 
league must put a team by 1699. 
That’s likely to be an expansion 
team rathor then an existing 
franchise.

But no vote is likely at these 
meetings.

The other main item on the 
agenda is another vote on 
instant replay, which was to be 
IK'esented to the owners today.
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The experience at this year’s 
Final Four wiU be limited to the 
players. ,

While both North Carolina 
and Kentucky make return 
trips to the national semifinals 
this weekend, all four coaches 
will be ftrst-timers.

Bill Guthridge of North 
Carolina, Rick Majenis of Utah, 
Mike Montgomery of Stanford 
and iSibby Smith of Kentucky 
will be making their first Final 
Four appearances as head 
coaches.

And each of the schools will 
also be arriving in San Antonio 
to cap a season in which they 
had to fill big voids; Utah and 
Stanford having to replace star 
players Keith Van Horn and 
Brevin Knight, while North 
Carolina and Kentucky will be 

saason^jBftac laarina, 
iye to coaches Dean Smith 

Rick Pitino.
Saturday’s matchups have 

Stanford against Kentucky and 
Utah meeting North Carolina. 
’The winners meet next Monday 
night for the national champi
onship.

Kentucky is in the Final Four 
for the third straight year, the 
first time a school has managed 
to do that since Duke, the team 
the Wildcats beat Sunday in the 
South Regional final, went for 
five s tra i^ t years, 1968-62.

North Carolina, which beat 
Connecticut on Saturday to win 
the Bast Regional and the^nly 
top seed still alive, is in for the 
fifth time in the ’90% and the 
14th time overall, t i ^  for the 
most with UCLA and one more 
than Kentucky.

Having two teams from the 
West is a rarity as this is just 
the fourth time it has happened, 
and the first since UCLA and 
New Mexico State were in the 
1970 Final Four.

Utah will be making its fourth 
trip to the national semifinals, 
but its first since 1966, and 
Stanford has been there just 
once before, when it won it all 
in 1942.

’The last time there were four 
first-time coaches in the Final 
Four was 1959 when Fred 
Schaus of West Virginia. Peck 
Hickman of Louisville. George 
Smith of Cincinnati and Pete 
Newell of California all made 
their debuts.

Guthridge is the seventh first- 
year coach to lead a team to the 
Final Pour, and he is also one of 
six Final Four coaches who also 
participated in it as a player, 
just like his former boss. 
Guthridge played fm* Kansas 
State in 1958 and Dean Smith 
for Kansas in 1962 and 1953.

NCAA
Guthridge has been there 

plenty of times — he was next 
to Smith as w  assistant for 30 
years befoie Smith retired in . 
October, and that included all ; 
but one of his 11 Final Four 
trips.

"He’s done a great job,” ’Tar ;; 
Heels sophomore point guard •; 
Ed Cota said of the 60-year-old !■ 
Guthridge. “He’s had some big* 
shoes to fill. I’m happy for him. : 
We all want to win it all for . 
him.’’ j
. The Tar Heels (34-3) were > 
beaten in last year’s semifinals  ̂
by eventual champion Arizona,  ̂
and that rematch was squelched  ̂
when Utah (29-3) beat the  ̂
Wildcats in the West Regional I; 
final on Saturday..

on A1 ^

1977, was upset that he wasn’t [ 
able to get Utah to the Final ' 
Four while Van Horn, a three
time Western Athletic ; 
Conference player of the year • 
and All-America last season as ! 
a senior, was still in school. i,

"It’s a real tribute to our kids’ ‘p 
work ethic," Majenis said. | 
“They knew it would be a difli- ( 
cult deal with Keith gone and t 
they worked hard.” I

Smith replaced his former t 
boss at Kentucky and reached ' 
the Final Four with a lot less . 
talent than fltin o , now the 4 
coach of the B^ton Celtics, had ̂  
the last two s s ^ a s .

The WildctfGk (33-4) advanced 
by wiping out a 17-point deficit 
over the final 10 minutes to beat; 
Duke. ,

“We’re going to treasure this 
moment for a long time," Smith '  
said- ‘‘To win against a program ; 
like Duke and a p eat coach like 
Mike Krzyaewski means even 
more. They’ve been the bench '  
mark for college basketball for  ̂
a while now, so it is quite an 
honor to win."

Stanford (30-4) ended Rhode 
Island’s surprising run in 
Sunday’s Midwest Regional \ 
final, literally stealing the win 
by overcoming a six-point 
deficit in the final minute. That 
wouldn’t have seemed very out-  ̂
rageous last season when  ̂
Knight was in the backcourt as 
a senior, but the hero was his j 
replacement, Arthur Lee.

“I felt no pressure whatsoever 
because 1 Imew I just had to be 1 
Arthur Lee," Lee said of the  ̂
comparisons to Knight "I love 
Brevin. He was a p e a t player ! 
Who helped me a lot. But I’ve ; 
 ̂been doing a lot of things pretty 
good."

Rangers’ Stevens hitting more, enjoying it more after stint in Japan
PORT CHARLOTTE, Fla. (AP) -  Lee 

Stsvens isn’t sure if he’S' having fun 
because he’s hitting well or he’s hitting 
well because he’s having Bin.

The Texas Rangers don’t really care 
to solve the riddle if Steyens can put 
up another outstanding season in 1998.

Stevens used to bp miserable with his 
|bb tmtil he took a tour of baseball duty 
In Jaimn and learned to rela» aha 
enjoy his chosen occupation and it 
paid off last season with a career year.

’T didn’t have any fun with the game 
early in my career," Stevens said. "I 
took it as life and death. It was my job 
and it’s still my joo but I took it way 
too serious f  u s ^  to happy only

when everything was going just right. 
My slumps lasted longer."

Thmi, Stevens got a taste of Japanese 
culture while playing for the Kinitetsu 
Buffaloes in the Japanese Pacific 
league in 1994 and 1995.

"They have a different perspective, 
it’s %; whole jUfCsrsnt world," he said. 
"I wanted to honcHT and respect their 
culture because they have a lot of dif
ferent ways of doing things. That’s 
helped tone me down a lot."

A milder Stevens returned to the 
UnitecT States and played the 1996 sea
son with the Rangers* Triple-A 
Oklahoma City team.

"When I came back from Japan, I

tried to respect them and I carried it 
back here and I’ye been more profes- 
skmal and had more reflect for people. 
I respect a lot more of what I hkve here 
after going to Japan."

Stevens hit .300 ih a career high 137 
games for the Rangers last season. He 
^ v e  in 74 runs and hit {U homers. He 
was a valuable repUK;ement for 
designed hittnr Mickey ’lettleton, first 
baseman Will Clark and right fielder 
Juan Gonzalez.

"I’m trying to pick up Where 1 left off 
last year,” Stevens said;“ I’ve teamed 
from my mistakes. Tm still an intsoae 
person but I’ve learned to harness it 
and use it to my advantage, instead of

a disadvantage by beingangry or what- 
ei

evens was selected by the 
bm ia Angels in the first round of 

thb 1986 June draft but he played only 
p a ra  of three seasons with the Angris 
and hadn’t been in the big leagues 
since 1992 until the Rangers odled him 
up at the end of the 1996 season.

He took advantage of his opportuni
ties Igst season.

“As the season went along last year, 
I think I got some respect ardund the 
league," Stevens said. "The pitchers 
pitelMd me tougher as the season went 
along. Early on, I had to prove I could 
beat them. %o later, they came at me a

lotmme.
Stevens also should be relaxed, 

knowing he’s already earned a Job this 
season.

“There’s a differenca for him this 
year,” manager Johnny Oates said. 
“I ^  year, he was fighting for a roster 
spot. Now he’s passed that baton to 
someone else. Baring injury, he’s in 
the opening day starting lineup against 
the Martins."

Relaxed or not. Stevens is taking 
nothing for granted.

Stevms is hUtiag JOO with 18 hits, 
ranking third ig AL fills Spring, 
with fiiree hoaixtuis, five douhtes and 
ISRBls.
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FOR SALE; 454, 427,388. 
360 CIO onglnaa. raolang^ 
Port Big Block Haads, 
Crwks. 91SS7S0080 iMwa 

■mowagaAnuMbir.

S p rin g  . D riva r 
V  now opofwiQ 

Taanaga Oilwar Education 
lor kida 18 yra. ol aga 
minitmim. Flrat claaa 
bagM W ad. Apr! la t For 
raglatraBon and Info, coma 
by tha Big Spring Mall 
localorr. Moiv
Tlair 5:30 to 6:30. Call 
268-1023. 263-7015 or 
467-23<a

C AN T AFFORD B6J.S 
N E B ) MONEY 

CAU. t-686-3S0«131

FRUSTRATED. NEED 
MONEY

CAai-88S3S0«131  
DEBT CONtOUDATION

1974 ?  Tarry TraMOl Tralar. 
$2500. Naw 5raa. and hoi 
vrraNrhiaiar. Otaapa 6. CNI 
9153035363. '

Travel Trailers

1995 Prowlar. 28ft 
Whaal. SMaout 
living room araa. 
tacks. LoadadI Uaad four 
limaa. EacoManl condWon. 
267-5796.

FOR SAL^: 1965 HoMay 
R a m b la r  Im p aria l  
AlumMJta36fL 5ti INhaal. 
Exc. cond. CaH 267-1226 
taava maaaaga or 2750013.

'94 MAZDA B 3000 . V-6 
Am -FM casaatta. Qraan 
wNh Mntad windows. A/C. 
Call 915-354-2397 or 
2683365

1904 Dodga Van. Custom 
txjW, good condWbn. Ona 
Ownar. Cal 2640211.

Adoption

AD C R TID M ; fb ' warm  
haartsd ooupla daakaa af. 
baby to lova. SacuNy. leva 
and davolon for bot) of you. 
Plaasa cad Carola and Sal. 
1-8006986020.

Harsid CtAMMade 
works. CaH us at 
263-7331.

AVON $8-$18dir. No Door 
-to-Door. Quick Cash, Fun 
a RalBMkG 1-000361-0466.

EARN 6530 WEEKLY 
procassing our company 
maH. No axp. naoassary. 
Call-800630-7524.

A C T NOWI AVON avg. 
If^ lS h r. Banaits, lax hra. 
1600667-2866.

Exdualva Qlfl i  Jawalry 
Stora wants to hira mature 
saloa parson tor part/Hma 
areploymani on parmananl 
bath. Apply In parson only: 
lnandPott213.MainSt

Soulhwast Coca Cola
hklrtg tor fra posWons 

of: R O U T E  ------------S A L E S  
PERSON. M UST HAVE 
G O O D  D R I V I N G  
RECOROI ANY PERSONS 
WITH MORE THAN ONE 
MOVING VIOLATION. OR 
A N Y  A T  F A U L T  
A C aD EN TS OR D.W.I. IN 
TH E  LAST (3) TH R EE  
Y E A R S  N E E D  N O T  
APPLYI RECORDS WILL 
BE CHECKEDI Must ba 
wMIng to bacoma C.D.L ft 
D .O .T with succassful 
compladon of reoulrsmanls 
within 14 days of 

Must pass
ftandurarwa 

BE W ILUNG
TO  M ^ K  W EEKENDS  
AND M OBT HOLIDAYS
A L L  F O R M E R  

'A P P U G A N TS NEED TO  
REAPPLYI COME ft JOIN
A WINNING TEAM ! Apply 

a.Waat T.E.C., 3rd ft Owens, 
are an AA/EOE Employor. 
AD Paid tor by Empl^or.

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OK. CHANGE 

24H R .JO B H O TU N E  
1-8006834063 )C371

DtanranBar with tools and 
machanical axparlanca. 
Bring raauma to Wastax 
Auto Parts. Inc. 1511 Hwy. 
350

DfUVERB -  TS T  Paraflln 
Sarvica Co. (Div. of Yaia 
Kay) Looking tor Trusk 
Drivar wNh CDL Lioansad 
wl8i lass ttran 3 tickafs In 5
y a m . WM hava to p m

DrugD O T Physical and 
Taat Muat ba 21 yaars old. 
WN taka appfcaHons attia  
Stanton and Lamssa oMose
or can 1-800-522-0474 or 
7582975. BsnafHs Induds: 
Health Insurance 
Uniform's fumishad. Profit 
Sharing Plan, 1 weak 
vacation, after 1 year 
em ploym ent, 2-waak 
vacation afar 2 year 
arrtploymant. Will train 
quNliad wrpNcants wHh oil 
laid axparlwice.

E X C LU SIV E G IF T  ft 
Jawalry store wants to hire 
ntature sales parson for 
part-Mma emptoymord on a 
peimanant basis. Apply in 
parson only. Marxl Port 213 
Main S I

Machinist naadad. Apply in 
parson at Browrta Bros, in 
Colorado City.

TEAM ftSM G LE  
DRIVERS WANTED  

OWNER OPERATORS 
ALSO NEEDED

Wo oflar an exceMant bansW 
a c i t a g a :  6 5 0 0p a c K a g a :  $ s o o

Sign-on-bonus, oompeUtive 
wags package, 401k withwage package,
company contribution, 
re te n tio n  bonus  
HasMfVDonlal/Llfs 
Insurance, arxl uniforms.

R EQ UIREM EN TS ARE: 
23 years old with 2 years 
semi driving experience of

ONoe manager arid aalas
lire  Colorado C ly  

and

Msdfcak 
a plus. Salary, 

banalN,~roiaHgonj

rsquhad. Phone 
MsdoN SanAca ft Supply at 
9156736116foran

8CEM C MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER  

A 153 bad JC A H O  
accraditad facility has
immediate opening for a 

Assistant.Clerical  
Requirements are 2 years 
minimum axparlanca 
prafarred, good darical 
skiHs, computer skills, 
knowladgs of Lotus ft
Windows programa. Must 

to aeswt dkaonr inbaablo
marketing and parponnal 
programs. Submit rpsuma 
by tax (915)263-6454 or 
(915) 263-0151 or maH to 
1601 W. 11th Place, Big
Spring, Texas 79720. No 
Pnorte Cals. Applications
may be picked up at the 
swilchhboard between 7am
arxl 9pm. Equal Opportulty 
Employor.

Local apartment complex 
now Nring Make RaM y 
Maintenance Man. 
Experience-a plus. Apply in 
person O  Barcelona 
Apartments, 538 Westover 
Rd.

Maintenance Supervisor 
needed for apartment 
complex. Must be AC  
Certmed. Responsible for 
prevontafive mainisnanoa ft 
make readys. Salary 
deparKis on experience. 
Apply in person •
Barewona Apartments, 538 

Rd. No phoneWestover 
cans please.

complalion of an aocredHed 
trucK drivedriver school, CDL 
with haz-nuit arxl tanker 
endorsements, pass, DOT 
andoornpany raquirsments. 
We will help train you for a 
succassk i Mure In toe tank 
truck kxkjstry.

Apply In person at STEERE 
TA N K  I ----------------U N E8 INC., 1200 
S T. Hwy 176, Phono 
4(915)263-7655

town 6 Country ^odStofs, 
Part time posilion open in 
Coahoma ft Big Spring.. 
Able to work al shifts. Apply 
at 1101 Lamesa Hwy. EOE., 
Dnjg test required.

Help Wanted for Day ft 
Night Shifts. Apply in 
parson. No phonie calls. 
Burger King, 800 W. 1-20.

S e c u r i t y
F i n a n c e

DucTORAnocxPAraion
MANAGER TRAIMEES 

W A M TE D :

Competitive Salaiy 
Rapid Advancement 
OpportunlUet la ,
□even States 

rtssnedicai and Lite 
Insarwkc ■' ' .if

Paid nolldaysand 
Vacation
Optional Dental and 
DisabSity Insurance 
ProlH Shartng Plan * 40IR 
exceptional Employee 
Savings Plan

APPLY in mtson
2 0 «S .fM ta d  

TX.

DEA, Lm  EflkacffMtK Slia
^ ^ o rt^ jy y ^ ^ jt 4f> I  Morai

kxL U T I

NEW CREDIT FILEI Lsgaly start 
brand naw otadk Ma and laawa your 
bad eiadft problatna bahind. 
OusranHadI Fpm  tnfomwion, 600- 
994-4775 Ext 1400 24Ha Massage

ILOCALCAR^
L uenoN sn

I DuyeawaabwaaSMa l 
fxyourw w t!

T c sm sT w r
OadxrsaIHWoiy , BNSi

$4^C R E D rrC A R D I
I n * CradB CtwcS •"

REPORT F R K  O r r  *FREE 
10NI 510,750 nwda ttw FIRST 

(Proof Providad) FU% your 
Iboaal Let our paofeiaionala titake you 
I SRICHSI CaP 998690-5980 NOW!

FM AN CUL FITNE8S • START
TOOAYI Pay off ovardua credH 
carda/bMa with FREE Debt

■PARTNERS WANTED...10 alwre eur 
(too MWon (Naw Products) P 

IShwings. We wN tnMw you 68008 
|tl2K wesMyl To recslvs your patbier'e 

'  1 1-M 852t6l37.
ATTENTION READERS:

I to Niare ITs 20 
year knowladga and Praallgiaus 

tod OpportunMyl 
163601b: 1450 w. 7to Ava., OapL 

lOR 97402.

iPiograina.. 
■Rush 6360

DEBT CON6OU0ATION 65,008 
$60,000. No QuNHying. Cut Interast 
and Montoiy Psyreant by 50%. Stop 
CradMor Haiessrearrt. 24 hr
HodkM/AppfovN. Bad Cradt O.K. 
608318HELP4MAP27,_________

NECE86ARV1EXPERMNCE 
to $900
j  mortgage wkaidi. Own hours. 

11-908701-9365 SM. 539.
W i'iTiTi

[SASEI QICO, Dspt A2. P.O. 
1438, Aniioch, TN . 37011-1

niem v ‘iT T O iy
M »
Free 

, Sattd 
|S39, Baa 1137, 
|91785

» CradB esaea « We Woomn nsySarnsnli

1608207-7352
FREE CASH QRANTSI Nsvsr Rapsyl
Businass, aducaion, p a t ^  bills, 
medeal and otoer needs. Free infor-
ntation, 8089944775 Ext 5400, 
hr. meesaoe.

Consotdalion. Eaay, manageabla pay 
monis. Stop ooHoctors. Avoid bank 
ruptcy. Genua 1-999-436-9721 loH 
free. (1023).___________________

M  LOANSI Borrow $1,008 
000. Bod ciedL bonktuptoy, no 
HamI Free Infonwetion, 900 994 | 

i|775. Ext asog 94 hr. mMsaas.

PARALEGAL GRADED CURRICU- 
lUM. Approved home Slihiy. 
Alfotdiblo. Since 19M. Free Catalog 
(908626-9228) or 8LACKSTONE 
SCHOOL OF LAW, PO. Box 701449 
Ooportrttonl AM, DoNas, Tx 7S378 
1449.

ALXaySBEDtTQLBVOI I

4 e * «* « IiWfMwsa-wiMOii
CBVNArattX sotxu

NEW COMPUTERSII 233 Aknoga 
Unlimala MMX, Loaded. Completa 
wito Monitor. Scaiwtor ft Prinlor. 
$1299.00. Computer Distributing Co 
Tol Free 1 •89-4089687.

FMEE MOTOROLA PAGER
Wirt icIifUiM A ■rviet ay fkX: 

For iaBBsOslr 4rtK)«y erti aovr

1-800-2764)102 x 80801

C R E D l i '
LOANS TO  16.000 And Uneacuiad| 
Cradt Cards. Alse Debt CotMoHdafon|

r  isjJM P  •» 6200000. Ceneumers Finandal
I W EEKLY Mewing 40(M ,fK »tt4 7  512S ExL 101. Void OH. 

IbfoohufMl GUARANTEED! F R ^ j ^

EOT CONSOUOATION Mm 3,500 6
Homowonorstoudnaas or porson- 
No oquHy or sol ateral requited.

photte, 1-8085784883. No 
ess/9am-9pm Eestsm ltr>o.

lyiSAfMASTERCAIIO. OUARAN- 
TEB> APPROVAU Bad CradL No

1089984775 Ext 1100 24Hr.

Consolidation

TO  LOAN568 Good or 
No apptadon toot. 24

11-908317-5304.

NO CRBDfT CHECK! 
NO SECURITY DEPOSm 

NO INCOME 
REQUIREMENTSl

aaa too r a n  or VALas PBowimar
THIS IS  A  

GUARANTEED 
OFFER!

W vav ABS o vn  IS AND BAWB A Wim  
caacaina AOOOUNT. YOU XBX

BKmve AMANB BAWX CAW raiA
MAJoa awBK'X uaieiY CAae wilB a 

ceaasr uurr or taxteau
n i l A R A N T g g P I

CALL 1 -8 0 0 -8 6 6 ^1 8

WMIng to W O R K ?  BJM 
train. Waitraaa ttoeded, 
muat ba I t  ft able to work 
apM ahNB. Good lefMenoaa. 
Apply al Rad Msaa GfM, 
2401Gragg /

NAOeRMiKIBDI 
apprtmahl compfcom ply

computor akin hofpftjl but 
not requited. Appto in paraon 
M 5W Waatavar Rooi

wdjiiurabere 
. Truck aNc6l8hr. Truck allowance, 

HaaMi Ina., Ratiramantplan 
ft otoar bananntB biciudad. 
Call Robert Gordon 
9186533693.

Looking for RN to work 
waakattd eotferaga.reraga. 
Raqukaa a eelf-atarfing 

player withteam
•upaiviaory aabartanoa 
alinowlaaga of tottg t
cara a plua. Dotlaa wHI 
conalat of ganaral 
auparvWon and treakmarn.

Naad gardaman to work M i 
ahHt at lauttdromat. Fit - 
Bun. (Opm-lam) $ 5.0 0 ^. 
hr. Pick up appHcallon at 
taoBGsmi.

apply to Dkector of 
Nuretog al Cornancho TraN
N urali^ Cantar, 3200

W anted, Maintananea 
pareon for apattinanls in Big 
Spring. Exparlanca  
nacaaaaiy, A/C earttfiad. 
Plaan cdl (808) 7635300.

NEEDa a—«—a--------talnM

. Yas r̂ 
bom honra. Aea cat to

Maaaaur for kd or part tima:
l i ^Cal: NAKJBI 

3r9003

Good Comm, on ClaaatNod 6anl 
263-7331

Big Round Baloa of Haytl 
dftR adANalta. Rye, Wheal ft Rad

Top Cane ft Oata.. C a l 
2638786

: Areaof CoiM y 
Rd. 51 ft FM 821, E a « Of 
Coahoma. Mala

fttalM---------
Both tanoood ft. 

miciocfSwd. C al 2703049 
or38M261 or887-7387. t

NAHJBFLUB
FuH aat $26. FWa $16,1

APPLIANCES Mawlcurr
3836480

Special. Hot 08  
a 68. C 9 i OiaM(

a07E.8td.
Big8pfln»TX7B7S0

Pf

rii pMchlng s 
tar sMa. CM  287-6641 or
1584022.

rK3
.Boarding Oreoming

4 pioea. cream color, M ng  
room aot. Excailarii 
oondWon. 8500. o r-O te^. 
CM M M  600 pm 2889674

N’o i i i  P .ij4 S p r i n g  a n d  H o w a r d  C O iiritN

P rofessional Service
& Repair E xperts

I  l . i n t ' s  1  m o .  S 3 9 . 9 . 1  p o r  m o m h .

to l l  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  to placo your ad TOD A V!!

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

Affordable ' 
“Twice aew" 

Rebailt Appliaace^ 
1811 Scurry St.

264-6S19  
Washers, Dryers’ 

Refrigerators 
and paits.

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS

JlhTS ( 
AUTOMOTIVE 

REPAIR
Foreign,, daaicatic 

ft Diesel repair, 
lOl^AIrbaee Rd. '

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

GOt A ’nCKET? 
aaes, 62S.

16« In8 
D iscoant-626. 

Satl March 21at. 
9:09-3:36pai 

OayalBB-BifSprlng 
j1 -80 6 -7 2 5 -3 0 3 9  

cut. 2767 
C O M 3  -CF6315

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

SAM FROMAN
DIRT

too

.la
ucY

9 /1S /253 -4619 . 
Leave message.

WESTEX 
RESURFACING 

Make dull finishes 
sparkle like new an 

tubs, vanities, 
ceramic tiles, 

sinks and formica. 
1-866 -7 7 4 -9 8 9 6 . 

(Midland)
CARPET

PLUSH CARPET 
Scolehgard ProlaetioQ

InsteHed over 6 lb. 1/2 inim 
pad. Celt and meko an 
appommwni. SamplM shown 
in your home or mine.

$10.95 yd 
Dee’s  Cai

267-770'
Call Dsys or Ivcelac* • 7 Dsys

WEST TEXAS 
DBCOUNTnOOMNCI
KkMYool Caipel-$1149 yd 

20>r Ouvanree 
Over 200 otoar 

carpels ft over 1000 large 
samples. Vbiyl. T9e, 

Wood. Pergo. WSsonwl 4 
Armstrong bnagln tool 

Huge S stectlonl Save SS 
O P EN 7  0AY8H 

IflUiftGregg 
203-5500
CARPET

CLEANING

L ft M CARPET 
CLEANING 

Spccialing la 
carpet

Dry CIcaaiag ft 
Scatchgnard 
protcctlea. 
263-5365 .

CONSTRUCTION

Coacretc ft 
Weldiag Sendee 

Driveway*, 
Ciadcrblock*, 

Carports, patio*, 
baadrails ft gate* 

263-6908 
267«.2345

Gatlcrres C*a«L 
Geacral Caatractar 

Caacrcte 
ftampc Crete 

D ciiga
NEW Caactractian 
Cammcrcial;R»*ide 

atial Reaavatia 
Dry Wall A Texture 

263-7964

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

rsrdlIP LIGHTNING
Le^Ulbert Pettns 

- fiastall a 
CoM iM tion Surge 

l^dtector A 
LigUhiing Arrestor 

o6 yon inatall. 
r4one 267-8965 
204 Pettns Rd.

FENCES

M FENCE 00.

HANDY MAN

HANDYMAN - 
Home Repairs ft 

lastaligtloBS  
Dishwashers, 

Cclliag fans. Cable 
A 'Phone Jacks, 

Carpentry, 
Painting, Plumbing 

Free Estimates 
263-2766 .

HOME CARE

If yon want round 
the clock care M A 
J Sitter Service can 

■npply trained 
nurses aides to

XX.WP fp?*..^*** 
-pane bine Home- eere

1-860-957-4883. 
“We Care”

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpentry 

Remodclinf 
Repairs: 

Work Gnaraateed 
267-2394

LANDSCAPING

ROTO TILLING 
M owittf, 

Hydro-Mulch or 
Sod. Lawn 

Inatallatioa. 
Fescnc acason to 

hare!
LEE LANDSCAPING 

263-5636
LAWN CARE

GRASS ROOT8. 
LAWN CARE 

Mowing • Edging 
Tree A Shrub 

Pruning 
Free Estimates!V j.i,

ME1AL BLIILOINGS

.  CJIBB$, 
REMODELWG 

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: All 
tile wmrk, hang 

doors, ipocb. more. 
Call 263-6285.

HORSESHOEING

j|l6^M3-1616 
M(tat Phono: 
816-264-7000

Brown Fence Co. 
Codar, Tlic, Chain 

Link. FBEE 
Estimates! 

Financing. Check 
oar Spocials on 

Chain link. 
263-6445. Nitc 

263-6517

MARQUEZ FENCE 
CO.

Metal ,Carports 
Pence Repairs 
Check ont our 

specials on 
ennerete work.

2 6 7 -^ 1 4  
-Beany Marqnes 

ou(ncr

QUALITY FENCE 
1>r#s l|dUnkle, 
Vroe asilmates. 
Cedar* lUdwand 

Sprac* •Cbainiink 
Day 267-3849, 

alfht 267-1173.

PE W^'H'O

DICK’S HREWOOD
i Sarvljig 

■asidentiar ft
Rastaaraats 

T krai^ant West 
Texas.

Wt Deliver. 
1-915-453-2151  

Fast
1-915-4S3-4322

KENHILI/ 
Certified Farrier 

Hat, Cold ft 
Corrective Shoeing 
H M :915-72f-5723  
M B:915-338-2761

HOUSE
LEVELLING

HOUSE LBVELDf O 
BY DAVID LEE ft CO.

Floor Bncing*  
Slab • Plaaft Baam. 
InanranoS Clalma. 

Fraa Bstlmataal 
Rafaisnf aa 

*Wb paymted until 
w«nh to sattofisetorlly 

complated*. 
915-266-2355

HOUSE LEVELING 
iBsnrcd. • Bonded

QaaUty Work 
Low Price!! 
267-5476
INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Uniim Hed 
' Internet Service 
N o  Long Dtotance 
N o  8 (n  Surcharge 

N o  Connacting Pec 
Free Software 

A n  Service* O n  
Internet Available 

Web Pages For

PersorwlUse. 
CB0S6R0A08 ' 

COMMUNICATiONS 
266 6666 tfw) 2609681 

Wlatokcit EASY for 
YOUlafctaaBw 

INTERNET 
-110 SPRMC'S PATH 

TO THE INFORMATION 
HKHWAYm

MARCH SPECIAL 
< 24x24 with 

Ccmcat Slab.' 
66656  

Free EsL
Also do Carport A 

Metal Raofa. 
394-4S65 or 

278-6252

ATTW mON--^  
CUBTOMERB

IF Y O U  N E E D  T O  
C A N C E L  O R  MAKE  
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, 
PLEASE CALL BY 890AM  
TH E DAY TH E CHANGE 
IS TO  OCCUR.

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

WmtTm

(Boojni fWif m

PAINTING

For Yoar Best 
H o b m  Paiatiag 

ft Repairs 
laterior A Bxteriar 
• Free 

Cali
267-7587 or 

267-7631

t Estialaft^* 
Joe Game^.

••DORTON 
FAINTING** 

lateiYar/Bxtarlar 
Paiatiag, Drywall 

A Acanatic, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 263-7383

PEST CONTROL

IflUTHWElTCHNk-r 
PCBT CONTROL 

thwa 1886,1869814

RENTALS

’VREfuETOSSPStl'

Nn«a#a/A^arta»ante, 
Ow^/axao, 9,2,6 and 4

Big Spring ^araUr 
■ante DaHvery 

SI.6S amonih.
CMl 203-7331

ROOFING

SPRING e n v  
ROOFING 

Johaay Florca 
S h iag lcs,

Hot Tar ft Gravel;; 
All types of 

repair!, -it 
Work gnaraateed!! 

Free Estlauites 
2 6 7 m i 0

FULLMOON 
ROOnNG 

Compositian A 
Wpod ' Shiagies, 

Tar ft Gravel 
438 Chmpletcd

Call t$liS419.

SEPTIC
INSTALLATION

AFFORDABLE 
< SEPTICS 
Owners David Al ft 
Kathryn' Stepheds, 
• Slate' Ltcenaed 

•Install ft Repair 
Septic Systems.

264-6199
SEPTIC REPAIR

BAB SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
Rent-a-Potty.

267-3547  
or 39.1-5439

GHAaLBiRAY
Dirt ft Septic Tank 
Service Hwy ssaft 

504 Ray Rd 
Big Spring. TX 

787209286 
(915)267-7878 

Luther 
(915)0994880 
PerinitNo. 

TNRCC2062S.
761144070

TAXI-CAB
SERVICE

mQ$pnuR»
TAJaUHR.

w G w am m
AHDouropvsm t

MRPORT9VC
JdT-NML

TREE SERVICE

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING 

More than I f  ynars
of cxpcricact. Far
Trac TrfanaNag and 
ramaval. Call Lap* 

915-267-6317

TREE TRIMMING, 
HOUSE PAINTING, 

GENERAL YARD 
WORK, ETC. 

CALL 267-7529'nr 
263-1254  

FIEE ESTIMATES!
.Vi-ii f Kt M 

HVIM

atahfc 24hr.a

D S^SM A g
teeBe ttochtes, tm 
USHK, KkediaaM , 
tod) InrtMew linn 

tony tab
r,aH0HrrbMi 

M l
b.)
(myrtto),lart»ahtUi
•mem, tes, rapinn,

nm,dMtk rtrtkii 4m

TH IU  D O ttM M U  
MflOWDTOnWAL 
■AwnoorADJoni 
it*rk,cnNH,wtohmi 
ha* sfka, rtnlGhaslni
mwhMnr.llmywiln 
tow  nhhim. Tore 
hBKAO^IBMR 
AO MSg!! mCM I 
agptwPlBlitUpira 
MBe.wtotoaah.tb 
nuftemairthn.

MorawiBulM
oBtotOS.

Uaad 14x32 ftad I 
Doifttodoora-haai 

loor-datoraiy andft

Mutoaaltolawai
pareon HonuMpa ‘ 
wlhMaHnulllmrt 

randl

“TBSlOB-

onOtoaranoa 
ira d a w Nx|rag 

pooiMOffipli

praftwaK^^N  
Waieniekiws A

bacnpia.
Dalivi

you oral 
W.A.C. 
Installation av( 
264-72331

;,.t Foh

or Ran 
Todd Rd. < 

94091

ISmalnr lama act
atoa.WBoonaidari
orTaw 
OM 2664786

Smalorlargaacn

704B.LMICA81
Dining room, Ftoex 
6300 dn. 6145 i 
Salar Hramca. M 
sxcallant cradtt 
808-7649064

OWNER FBM
3bd.. 1 bg*: 
625,oo< S O L U ;
6 2 5 0 .7 :7 ^ .
1900964-1325.

Qraat tamNy hon 
~,3badroom. 

araas, i
flraplaoe 

wMWNtnSKto
tar mort
Cawthron 6802-1 
homa, 80098894

GREAT p a n e .)
2518&lia4to.8t 
lnaldtobuL499pl 
carport Vaulted 
9aeu(p«xiL todhto

kitohsn, baiha, 
Unkyaa Master I 
acra 2 btocks oi 
300' of flra
Appraiaad 61 
Appmedmately 3, 
isMlar baauimjl i
Can 263-2316 
7647D64.
FREEHOU8EW  
of 660,000 Rao 
Musi sal quiokty 
at rtSOt Runn 
2649011.

IHTPV
664,600. Con 

9t oompiato 
tofifw dW 

iraga, total 
tor F9

FOR Sale BY
600W.16to:6l

Omi1600 aqji
air. P rlv^
2B617KoriB9i
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mol

d Ih 
0049

t16  ̂
4 0»

lliM t
mio.
0574

tcL

mir

for

T t S !

C S fA flV f

piMW tK P304K). 17 
iwMferinQjO.28% InfHMl 
iH i. I6 7 W ). 3 iMdream, t

■•Mwaikaiilii&iBi b«lh, lr*pteM, central 
n.ittT illnaw for hwrtwr. i  oar garaaa. 
,appL3S7'«l9i l r a t f p r lC a i6 a > « M ir' M

*98

DRESSMAKERinrMc MirtJot. tTM.ua;- 
X IV ^  Kheal teoM, (M *tr 
Md) MUma at MM a HitaniM, ktuy tar. s  rr. 
anatr. MtOiMv. tM unrkt. 
M aattpm, il Mahu tatt-
( i v a ^  taaMMi kUatkka, 
tatraa. tai. tppUaa* aaM

TRIM DRMtMtnU AU 
DanNDTOttWAUrtB> 
■c.«mooTAiuDinaNT. 
u«n, caau, Mhaaay, a *
ata kata. Mar IN  kaa k tl 
toaaaMM|t.TOOirtlCI 
MBMADWaM-Miraon 
AO MRflEI RiMCI MMJI 

U i m a * e  
at. a4W tak. Ik at a l  

muttmrnfOm.

FOR BALE: 1870 M.R.. 3 
badfoom, 2 batti wriTai 

ind dMtiQ wiMi dM  
lataly ramodaliB, 
If ■yatam, RO unit 
H^liaeiaoa.17^ 

Harvard. 270-2535 or

NEW ON THEK  MARKET

•07MBMand^
A M r.O ’baihfdan: 

Maaiaaa
r M .

JbA ,1ba>iD u^210r 
i M .  HUD orMym nano 
r $ 8 0 ./ d a p ,  C a l l  
i-eamo^SBiL

and

A l DouMaaddoa Qrty $1000 
doaai. /k-f Homaa of San 
Angalo  5 5 3 -1 1 5 2 ,  
800-626-9978. Exampla 
$8f1.00 mo. $25,900. Bala 
Frloi.38BOmlha. 11 3M% 
WAC.

fANK^%li8P6HAfE
OOUBLEIMOEREPO 
A-1 HonMa 015-653-1152 
800625697$

^ A m Mo^  Hot Lina Cal 
^ 1 1 6 2  <*8006286978

Uaadl4)d2RadBBan- 
DoilWa door*-haaay <k% 

8oor-da8vaiy and fnandng

Mataan M
1 ^

>$500CCfMN,aalowaa 
$249 a month on a 
N j^ laakla, 10.25% APR, 
300 moftha wMh approvad 
<*adN at USA Homaa, 4606 
W. WaH, Midland, Tx. 
8202177,1-8006202177

08.i

edll
(S Mu4laal$4swaak-6 

psiaon HeStobBpa • round 
wNi Ba-muM laval torn

1
taan daM jjtoid Inancing

o A b a n d o n a d  
Deublaarlda had to  
ralaaata. Call T J  at 
9166204611

I 0 & -

1 badioom apL lor rant on 
505 E . Nolan. Apt D. 
$20b./mo, $100./dap 
283-7840 or2636066.

tonal o r  
Id d y atKy* ground

* îapd

ApartnarOi, houaaa, mobOa 
homO. Ralaianoaa lagubatL 
2836044,8632341

Furnlahad , afficianey 
apanhlant 406 w . sdi

8 ^ 0 6 .

ppnrt w a E M % ’NOn/Lat
v M M  ■ M H bV •  LW M IfV
Fiaducta pul BABADI8E in 
yauownt 
W .A .C .
Inatallatlon 
284-7233

2634022.

ralivary 
avallabla.

For ^  or Rant 10.94 
acraa\Todd Rd. Fancad, 
ttaror. ihpiB. 0406B26094

{Bmaijor laM^ arMaga ipr 
aato. VM <»naidar M K in o  
<*T(
CM 2636786
Smal or lam* •craaga For 
aala «■  oonaldar Ftnandng 
or Taxaa Vatarana 
tanacbig. Cal 2836786

F Sa

704 B. LANCABTER, 2br, 
DIrtng room. Floor lUmaca. 
$300 dn. $145 monthly. 
Salar llnanoa. Mutt hava 
axeaUant cradtt hlatory. 
806-7946064

H o r o s c o p e

ItiMtl

I (CXMHP) m «tl M

WtM T w m  CM *ra tor MHMn ■wtotot tittor.> (ta otittor
B̂B̂R̂BMv

C rsM . Waft. TarraN, Mawart.MKatuay, 
Oavaaa, Aatrawa. O atoaa, 
Yaakum. Tarry, OarM. Kam,

ipartal

GtitoiNttL Mtnaatt Cara Otaolor 
auntaatit oiBapaia.TxmM (tiQattonttAX 

I your ttototMM a> H

rtypaUtM 
aalen toawr- 

itot) Mhara faaaaatod aarvtoat 
aaatd A t trotWat. Tlia atoatof 

for riDtat at atototMia U

terluitNrI
atoiCkMtyltoB. Mtaaoi 
iatM r«(»is)at>«aor. 

naaM M h2s.at.ai, laas

PUBLIC NOTICE
rromcaoF u t«M C  auKJDMQS

tTA TI OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OP HOWtno

Vio l a  mm^jm e a l , ros oou-
OLAS, iio  SPniNO. TEXAS
Tario. l o t  t i. s lo c k  a  e a n -
LES AOOmON U)CATB> AT TOS

l o y c C ia n eiFraro spnHtaTHORP
th o r p , II

TEXAS
797*0 RM T OP LOT A SLOCK 
A  THORP'AOOmON LOCATED 
AT tros THORP.
SLOA C. ItOORIOWEZ. S010 
CHKROKai. am  spruHO, 
TEXAS TSTfO. ^  11. SLOCK 
1A BOYOSTUN AOOITIOH 
tO C AT«t AT MS DONLEY. 
M TCH Ea CMUOKS TRUSTEE. 
aOX 7W OALVEaTON. TEXAS 
77BM0002. N « LOT 11 ALL OP 
LOT 1A SLOCK 47. ORKMItAL 
Toam AoomoN l o c a te d  a t  
•01J0HNS0N. 
t a  OALAVIZ. SOI NE 7TH. tro  
EPRiNO. TEllAS TSTM. SEC
TION 42. ELOCK at IN 20X180 
TR 3A WXUNM A  CURRC aua- 
DIViaiON LOCATED AT 201 NE TTH
8 5 a 5 f il2 S it o V  Re cay el 
aig iprtia M M a  « «  yea aia toa 
aattor ai Sw pNtaey tt SH tto

Yaa are haiahy neasat Siai Sw 
Saard el Ail|Miieiei»ta i 
AHNNa. el lie C2y ef B9 Spa 
heto a tMaint aa TeaaaRr. tot 
17, laaSatklSM LtodM aii

z» Tjzvvscarjitkya totortoto "Ntotto PetoWMA
a aa ttPMl It not araSt atNn IP 
Man (18) dtyt atfw boaUa dM - 
ttoaWRMRr> MSnIi,|7, ItSS 
« y  t M  Hha talh atRa aa to

SAPPY ij^lHTHOAT FOR 
TDB8DAT. MARCH 14:

Aim for tRApbt of gobl at Bie 
end of the nMBbow. Do not eet- 
tle for mnythin* lees. You have 
unusual concentration, raagnet- 
am and direction. Make what 

you want happen. M ends play 
a big reft in your choices; you 
also gain through networking. 
If you are single, love is yours 
for the taking. Ba aware that 
one suitor, even If emotionally 
unavaUable, ia still a tremen
dous resource and delight to 
you. 1{ attached, plan on a spe
cial trip  together. Your rela
tionship  flourishes w ith an 
extra helping of quality time. 
AQUARIUS wants you to Join 
in.

The Stats Show, the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Poaltlve; 8-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Dlfficult

ARIES (March 21->MprU 19) 
You are going to undergo 

change. Your sense of direc
tion, whan everyone else is 
slightly  dff, helps establish 
your leaiDnrBhip. Express your 
thoughts in^a delibersde man
ner. Others Olsten. A friends 
shows h is appreciation in a 
way yon love. Tonight: Take a 

with a buddy.***** 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Work has an unexpected ele

m ent th a t mnkea you shake 
your head. H[M instihcts, and 
be direct w ia  ethers. A discus
sion is difficult but necessary. 
Convey your needs to a lo v ^  
one. Your insight touches him. 
Tonight: A force to deal 
with.****

GBMINI (IMy 21-June 20) 
Detach and pull back when 

you hear s ta rtlin g  news. A 
friend gives you a piece ot his 
m ind, though he m ight not 
have the whole picture. 
Express curiosity. Make a call 
to a loved one who is at a dis
tance. Tonight: Browse th ro u ^  
your fkvorite music store.***** 

CANCD (June 21-July 22) 
You learn quickly that you 

cannot depend on an asspciate’s 
consistency. Enjoy v ^ a t he 
does offer, while pioneering 
your own pdfh. Work is 
demanding; a discusaion is dif
ficult. Someone thanks you in 
h is own style. Tonight: Get 
someone else’s opinion.***

Take a good look at a partner. 
Though you see his caring, his 
impukiveness is also apparent. 
A stern  com m unication to

someone at work could be ia 
order. You need to amplify 
your opinions a few tlm fs 
Tonigkt: Make patience your 
motto.****

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Revamp and reorganise. An 

associate is on your case, and 
wants change. You get impor
tan t feedback from a trusted 
friend. You feel that he U tak
ing a severe or overly realistic 
stance. Appreciate his point (7T 
view, and work w ith it. 
Tonight: Burn the m idnight 
olL****

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22) 
Someone adds a dynamic 

dimension to your lift. Relish 
the moment and what he has to 
offer. A partner can be very 
stem when dealing with you. A 
conversation is terse at best, 
but the longer you are at U, the 
more you can understand each 
other. Tonight: Wild thing!***** 

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21) 
Take another look a t your 

limits. You are making a work 
situation a lot harder than it 
needs to be. Consider what Is 
im portant before making a 
decision. Flow with a caring 
yet uiqiredictable family mem
ber. Options appear every
where. Tonight: Time for a 
family talk.***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Discussions are active and 
reflect diverse views. The one 
thing you can count on is the 
unexpected. A serious talk with 
a loved one is tim6ly. Act on a 
creative idea. Express your 
love at the g o ^  life and of oth
ers. Tonight* Where the fun|g *****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Don’t tumble into the status 
quo; make sure that is some
thing you want. A gamble or 
bet pays off, as long as you 
don’t go too far out on a limb. 
Be rea listic  about a family 
member. A talk is long over
due; take th is opportunity to 
express yourself. Tonight: 
Catalog shop.***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
You are generally sponta

neous, but there is extra 
sparkle now. Be discreet during 
an important conversation. It 
serves you to not reveal all that 
is happening. Someone m ight 
not be abld to hear all of your 
thoughts. Caring is genuine. 
T o n i^ t Flirting?****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
An unexpected revelation

takes yon in a new dhrection. 
You are uncomfortable with 
news. Take a serievs look at 
your finances. Though your 
intuition Is frequently on. it 
isn’t advisable to use vibes to 
steer a money decision now. 
Get sound advice. Tcmight: Surf 
ttie Internet*** 

pORN TODAY 
Actress Lara Flynn Boyle 

(19lQ), actor Nmrman Fell (1924), 
fasnion designer Bob Mackie 
(19«)

.For America’s best extended

horoscope, rBeorded by 
Jacqueline Blgu; eall (900) 740- 
7444. 99 cents poT mlnulo. Ako 
fBBturad are. Tlxi^l^ken Tarot 
and ’The Runet,.imich answer 
your yet-or-no'^ queationt. 
Callers must be If or older. A 
service of InterM edia Inc., 
JenkintoEm. Fa.

Jacqueline Blgar is on the 
’ Internet n t h ttp‘.//www.cool- 
page.com/bigar.

•1998' by 
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S u r p r i s e  h o u s e g u e s t  w e a n  

o u t  h e r  w e lc o m e  a t  t h e  d o o r
DEAR ABBY: A relative my 

husband and I had not seen or 
heard from for more than 17 
years unexpectedly showed up 
at our door and stayed, uninvit
ed. for five days!

Although she was neat, con
siderate, apisreciative anil gen
erous, I was angry, firustrated 
and resentful of the intrusion. 
What k  your opinion regarding 
th is situa
tion, and 
what would 
you have 
done under 
the same 
c i r  c u m - 
stances? —
SUSAN IN 
CALIFOR
NIA

D E A R  
. SUSAN: If a 
relative — 
or friend;— 
showed up

Abigail 
Van Buran

at my door unex- • 
pectedly with luggage in hand.
I would have taken him or her 
to dinner (or lunch, depending 
on the time of arrival) — and 
then offered to make a reserva
tion at a nearby motel or hotel.

DEAR ABBY: I saw the let
ter in your column concerning 
kissing with eyes open. WeU, I 
kissed with my «yes open — 
deliberately. Why? BeMuse I 
was going with a woman so 
stunningly beautiful that I did
n’t want to waste any of her 
enchanting loveliness. ^

My standards in female beau
ty had always been so absurdly 
hiah that I knew I hud a ctM * , 
pagne appetite (w hatl 
iirfem inine looks) on B b e e r ' 
budget (what I had to offer). 
When she appeared on the 
scene, exceeding my wildest

dreems, and went for me in a . 
big way, the thriU of kissing* 
the mouth in the middk of that 
divinely beautiful face would 
have hem partially aquandered 
bad I not k ^ t  my eyes open.

I had to train myself to do it, 
but the practicing was pknty 
ideasant. Just sign me ... OLD 
JOHN IN GLENDALE

DEAR OLD JOHN: You are a 
true romantic. Thank you for 
including your friU name and 
address, which I dare not dis
close. Were I to do so, it would 
threaten your jaivacy and cre> 
ate a scene that would rival tiie 
Gold Rush of 1849.

DEAR AQBY: Please inint my 
letter, as we will be going on 
vacation sotm. .

Every time my husband and I 
travel to another country such 
as Mexico, Jam aica or other 
Caribbean islands, we’re asked 
to bring back duty-fiwe aloAol. 
The people who make these 
requests are not good friends — 
they are usually my husband’s 
co-workers.

The U.S. government allows 
each person to return  home 
with two bottles of liqaor duty
free. We would like to be able 
to buy the quota for ourselves 
and our family, but my hus
band does not know how to 
refuse hk  colleagues.

Please help w ith a-polite 
answer for these people when 
they ask. -  NO NAME OR 
CrPTYt PLEASE

DEAR NO NAME: Foreign 
travel Americano has
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R B a d A  n e w s p a ^  w i t h  y o u r  k i d s  e v e r y  d a y ,  a n d  

j u s t  w a t c h  t h ^  g e t  n a p p e d  1 9  i n  t h e i r  f u t u r e . "
-L L  Cool J. Entertainer

SPRM G HERALD
I t  all starts with newp^aaa.
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lohTdFIBe trav- 
el»r'4e/he aaked-te-lug liquor 
and other gifts home from 
abroaiL

Your husband should smile 
and say. “Sorry, there k  a limit 
of two bottles — and those have 
been promised.” Other items 
are also limited, so the same 
response should work for 
almost any request 

DEAR ABBY: I have an 
autoimmune disease th a t is 
being treated by two very com
petent doctors. Autoimmune 
diseases are difficult to treat, 
and most of them have no 
known cure.

My husband and I recently 
Joined a new church. We met a 
wonderful lady there whose 
friendship we would like to 
retain. Unfortunately, she selk 
health products and is con
vinced she ean cure my disease 
if 1 will buy the products that 
she selk. How can I maintain 
the friendship w hik tactfully 
refusing to buy her products?

If you choose to print this, 
sign m e... PLEASE, NO SALE 

DEAR NO SALE: Stiffen your 
spine and tell the sakswoman. 
"1 appreckte your concern, but 
I don’t want to interfere with 
what my doctors are trying to 
accomplkh.” You owe her no 
fUrdier explanation.

Good advice for everyone -  
teens to seniors ~ k  In "The 
Anger in All of Us and How to 
Deal With I t ” To order, send a 
business-sixed, self-addressed 
envelope, i^us check or money 
order for |3.96 (14.50 in Canada) 
fo: Dear Abby, Anger Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, HI. 
61054-0447. ^ o sts te  U includ
ed.)

For Abby’s favorite fomily 
recipes, send a long, self- 
addreaaed envelope, plus check 
or money order for $3.96 ($4.50 
in Canada) to: Dear Abby. 
Cookbooklet No. 1, P.O. Box 
447, Mount Morris, 111. 61054- 
0447. (Postage k  Included.)
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Todâ y is Mbbdi

283 days left in the year. 
T o (^ ’a In History:
On B |a r^  23.1775, in a speech 

to the Virginia Provincial 
Conventioi^ . Patrick Henry,

Britain, saying, “Give me liber
ty, or give me death!”

Oiithis dale:
In 1743, Oforge Frideric 

Handel’s oratorio "Melslah”
Today i« M, RI®» *oJ*h. i»*d Iti London premiem.^

the sa^id <®lf dfUM . ThdtVTBE^TUiRiBto Independenoc firom^^^ W' I’hW, ' 5 o e^$ rla i^m i'e
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London.
In I8O6, explorers Lewis and 

Clark,' having reached the 
Haclfic coaft, began their Jour- 

'n e y ^ k e l e t
In 1919, Benito Maasolini 

founded his FasciR political 
anovmnsnt in Milan, Italy.
' In 1933, the German Reichstag 
adopted the Enabling Act,'

■adiich efliectlvely granted Adolf 
Hitler dictytmial
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legislative
powerte .

In 1 ^ ,  daring World War H, 
the U.S. goverttment began 

I  ihoving Japanese-Amerieans 
from their West (^oast homes to 
detention oentm..

In 1966, Pakistan becamd an 
independent republic within 
the British CommdnwesHh.

In 1965, America’s first two- 
person apace began as
Gemini 3 blasted off from Cape 
Kennedy with astronauts V ir^  
I. Grlsaom and John W, Yohng 
aboard-'

In 1 ^ ,  President Reagan first 
proposed development of tech
nology ^  Intercept enemy mis
siles ̂  a iKDposal known as the 
Strategic Defense Initiative, as 
weU a s ’’Star Wars.” -

In 18B3, Dr. Barney Clark, 
recipient of a permanent artifi
cial heart, died at the 
University of Utah Medical 
Center idtsr 112 dairs with the 
device.

Ten years ago: Fresident 
Reagan announced he would 
visit the Soviet Union for the 
first time, from May 28 until 
June 2, for his fourtii summit 
meeting with Soviet leader 
Mikhail S. Gorbachev.

Five years ago: In his first fbr- 
mal news conference since tak
ing office. President Clinton 
sug y sted restricting the duty 
assignment of homosexuals in 
the military as a way of allow
ing optmly gay pwsonnsl; bbw- 
ever, the idea was quickly alian- 
doned. Scientists annoumted 
they’d fStmnd the renegade gene 
friat causes Huntington’S dis-

JeimH.'
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